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Henri
McKlnnon

Intematlonal
Workshop Lcader,

Lecturer, Psychic and
Traloer Elth twenty

years experlence

piesents

The Apprenticeship
Training Program

"Glven the radical forces of change that ale beitg unleashed
ln our soclety, we are belng called to wolve lnto our trlgher
potentlal, to bccome part of the solutlon rather thar part of
the problem. The Apprentlcestrtp TraiJ ng Program ls
&slgned to accelerate you! healjng and sclfdtscovery by
systematlcally helping you explore your mlnd and providing
oppornlnides to heal your body, hearr and mlnd.,,

As an apprentice, you will participate in:
* 1000 hours of tratnlng over one yelrr.
*a weekly support group as well as lndh'tdualized

counselllog or bodywork sesslons,
* 9 prtvate and public workshops.

You Etll also have the opponunity ro cxperience the ioy of
gracc, bclng fully in your hean and oth€r expanded states
of corscicusness.

Thts piogram ls designed to accommodate those with
carcers or other dal,'tltne commltments.

Orientation begins
November 24,1995,

Kelowna
Fo! more lnfo please call Oka^ag n faclutators

Lyse or Davtd Collins @4-767-%58
or Henr.t McKLnnon @4-j4i-6@7

I
; S.O.M.E. (South Okanagan Men's Evofuement)
I inviles all men, of all ages and of all calls of life to ioin us
I to discuss, to plan, to tind ways to break down the
! Uariers to real communtcation between us.t

LnannRsHrP
Tlxmc rHE Nnxr Srnp

by Lyse and David Collins

This November, Lyse and I are taking our next step in
leadership. We desire lhis in our hearts and we also have
some fear around "being out there." (Sound familiar?)
Perhaps those of you reading lhis article have also doubted
your leadership abilities and think you don't have \ /hal it
takes to realize your life purpose. But read on, perhaps you
will see lhat you have more going for you than you lhink.

Flrstly, we have our hearts. We know lhat wtren we live
in our hearts it is clear to us which is lhe oath of love and
which is the palh of fear. Choices then become easy and
empowering. Have you actnowledged your ability lo cfioose
trom your heai? Are you willing lo listen lo your heart, to
lead you to your life purpose?

Secondly, we have come to realize that when we are
called into leadership it is nol something we do alone. ralhel
there is a teacheJ or friend(s) to encourage us along the
way. Lyse and I have the supporl of our triend and mentor
Henri McKinnon who leels that we are ready for this next
step in leadership. Henri has guided us with clarity and
helped us to see the truth ot who we are. By acknowl€dging
and receiving support we naturally move ourselves lorward.
Who is it in your life who supports you? Are you opening
yourself lo receive this gift?

Most importantly for us, we have each other. Lyse and I
are in an aclive committed partnership. By 'adive' $e rnean
lhal when blocks come up for us, we take response-atilily
and reconnec{ to each other. We have tound that despite
our fears ot being trapped, true commitment gives us a level
of freedom, trust and ease thal is otherwise unavailable.
One of the greatest lessons we have learned (and are slill
learning!) is to value each other more than our pain. Are you
giving 100% to someone special in your life, or are you still
valuing an old grievance?

Leadershiti is new territory tor us. lf you have arry
experiences, insights or support lo offer us, we are graleful
lo receive lhis.

You get lo support yourself in this process. You also get
lo realize thafyou have a lot going tor you!

Lyse and David are co-facilitating a one year ApprentEeship
Training Program beginning November 24th. See ad.

Open Men's Gathering
7-10 Dm - Leir House

SECOND THURSDAY OF EACH MONTH
nexl meeting October 12th

David 496-5435, Glen 493-2584 or Jack 497-909
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PAUL AR.AIJAOE
compo6€[, musician & clsnnel

Ygl'll'Ol{.8C
Oc.t. 12, Thursday, 7-11 prn

Vemon Lodge - $25
Contact Deanna (604) 558-5455

PErrtafo'L ac
Oct. 13, Fri. 7;3O -10 pm - $10
Ocl. 14, Sal. 7:0O -11 pm - $2O

Holistic Hcaling Cente
fi4 Ellis St.. 492-5371

Kgtowta. Ec
Oc{. 15, Sunday 1-5 pln - $15

355D Fleming Road
Conlact: Ron (604) 763-2657

Erynrterw the nart giernratton of heai/'h corzl

You can charEo your own health
NOI /! Th€ Global Life Forc€ n
method otbrs a lifetime of rwll-
being. By rnaking simple perma-
n€nt changes in yourdaiv routin€
you'llte€l betEr and live longer!
H.allng Brlakthrough 1995
lcltrrm Sdninars: Sc&a,27 &26
fa|rlboF: G. 17, |6&1I
ftinc. G.orgp: M'2.23 &24
lnkoduc{ory Ey.nlng3 Advsnc.d Pnnlc Lcvct 11
l(elorYna Sept. 29 lcbwna Oct, 2, 3 & 4
Vicbrh Nov. 3 Victoria Nov. 6 & 7
Pranlc Hcallng Lcyol I Pranlc Pq/chdt rspy lJ.Ud 111
l(elowna Oct. 1&2 l(3lowna Oct.5&6
Victoria Nov.4&5 Viotoria Nov.8&9

Duncrn & MrlL.

Tara Sfianti futreat
is situatcd in a peaccful mountain-lake
serting. Our guesrs can expecr a placc

ofquiet respite, dclicious mea.ls and
comfonable accommodarion.

We offer customized rerrcars for groups and individua-ls
with a choice oI hcaling therapics including counsell ing,
massagc, rebirrhing, deep tissue work, and radiatory hcal-
ing. Call Marie for assisrancc in planning your pcrsonal-
ized retreat.

REGULAR WEEKLY EVENTS
Coursc in Miracles group,
Meditacion and Yoga classes

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Transformational Leadership (Sept. 30-31 )
Course in Miraclcs '\(orlahop (Ocr. 2l-23)
Life-shifr Intensive (Nov.10-21) w chstfcdt
Women's Retrcat (Nov 24-26)

Call our toll frec numbcr 1-800-81l-3888 for morc
information and to rcceivc our calendar and newsletrer on
thcsc and other upcoming wenrs.

Tara Sfiantifotreat
P.O. Box 77. 134 Riondel Rd.
Kootenoy Boy. 8.C.. VOB lX0

ph. (M) 227 -961 6 f ox (604) 227 -961 7

We have unparalleled
NEW Qgn$llil Products gallf,ggqylllgg

you have seen or used b€tore!
The leading cause of air pollution

THE AUTOMOBILE - 42%
LOWERS VEHICLE EMISSIONS ... uo to 99%

Our producis !@Ca mileage
per gallon up to 25%

DRAMATICALLY EXTENDS THE ENGINE LIFE!

We nou, ha€ ths pou,er b h€lp d€rFup t s whol€ \taley
br sarte$ Al'lD ha\,e the ft$ real seojrity trqn cet

hekdol,r|s due b caHophi; loss of ot. leakv t/vate.
ourps dd oundui€d tires and Sap-g!-SgC!

Please read articf e: July & August ISSUES page 3
and ioin the ev€r increasing number of Indep€ndent

Distributors. We need one person for every two
hundred cars on the road acrots Canada and US.

H.K. 604-765-7636 or
lt.D. 604-763-7378 or Fax 604-763-7376

Call now.., Call Coltect
ISSUES - hbcr 1905 - p.gc 03
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I nl e r n a t i o na I lv recosu ize.l
authority ort oils and lats
Using breath to telease stress

Heak h I at ry & Nat u ro p rac t ics
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I(ELOWN A

SEMINARS
Ittcluding
* Dr. Frank Maclnnls
* Vere Shute

{ Dr. fohn Cosgrove
* Eudo Erasmus

* Pattl Burns/Marg Stringer

"'l'he Aging Game'
"Bullding a Stronger
It,utuute Sysle, "
Natur Phann Inc.

I Shlrley Czaplicki/
Norman L Mav

FOR INF r -3663

-. 
1

I I
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ORMATION CALL * B6

;vlrrcfrilI,lTlrxh-I
I
I
I940 McCurdy Rd, Kelowna, B.C.

Acuprusure
Massage

by Jeanny Bakher

How muci time have we spent resisting
'negative' feelings ihal we have and ale te;ri-
fied of feeling al all? Muscular tension in the
body is about coping/exisling, rather than cre-
aling/living.
- Our bodys primary detenceagainslthreat-
ening emotions is lhe suppression of respita-
tion - our breath. Limitingthe brealh isthe bodiv
form of denial. This repressive process b so
unconscious that we may not even be awale of

Itraving held back on our breath. Suppressing
our brealh represses out emotions. Musculat
lension is needed to suppress the breath. As
we subconsciously continue to emotionally re-
press our feelings, we build body armour of
musculartension to proted ourselves. Tension
in parlicularparts ofthe body leaves us dues as
to what emotions we need lo release.

Muscular lension in:
Thc Top of thc body: Acts as a blindlold
Tho Jew: Acls as a gag
Thc Ncck: Limits free expression
Th. Shouldcr: Acts like a harness hitdring us
lo a carlload of responsibilities
Th. Chc.l: Limits our abilities to feel our hurt
or our l<jve (lhe most sensitive part of our-
selves)
Tha Dlephregm:Limits our response lofear of
losing control, like giving way lo deep sexual
and crealive leeling leading to anger or trus-
lralion
Thc Abdomen:Limils our intensity of gul pas-
sions, sexualimpulses and crying, leading us
into obsession. deDression and confusion
Th. P.lvl3: Acts like a c*rastity belt,limiting our
sexual, primal feelings
Th. Brck: ls relaled to all lension segments
and is primarily related to fear
Th. Arm3:lnterferes with doing physicalwork
and expressing feelings by reaching out.E m -
barrassdrent at touching, holding, giving, tak-
Ing
ThG L.g3: Inlerferes wilh movement and being
able to sland our ground - our primary mnlacl
with reality

The Eastern Philosophies believethat Mlnd
and Body are one, whereas the western Phi-
losophies believe in the duality of Spiril and
Matler (Clinical Medicine & Psychology). r
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EnerJetlc Ifealth
tocl bor .n.r8r ..! vttdlr.

tolr antlF ldrla

7".-,rr,99oll*
6lo,tl-7e,o'-2673

Cell-ectrologr, Cell-Salt Balanc-
lng; Ear Candllng, DLF Protec-
tlon. Flower & Gem Bssence.

Reflexologf , Relkl,

A centraltheme in Eastern Philosophies
isthe recognition olaVlt!l Fo.cr or Llt!
En.rgy that flows throughout each hu-
man being. Although the id€a of a lile
energy may be unlamiliarlo many, il is by
no moans new in the Western cullure.
The lisl of scientisls and philosophers
who have experimenled wiih andwritten
aboul il is long and illustrious. Vital Life
Force Enelgy is also known as: Ch'i in
China, Ki in Japan, Mana in Polynesia,
Prana in lndia[Ancienl Hindul, Animal
Magn€lism in AustrialMesmerl, Odic
Force in Germany[Baron Von
Reichenbachl ,  Organ Energy in
America[William Reichl, Bioplasm in
R ussiaI  nyusainl ,  Vis Medicatr ix
NaturaelHippocralesl, [The Healing
Pow€r of Naturel , Ardraeus [Paracelsusl
and also known as Baraka, Mungo,
Shatki, Qi...

An interesling phenomenon about
Ch'i is its fragile, subtle nature. ll can be
strengthened or weakened by what we
eat, our atlitud€s, emotions, thoughts
and behaviour> our lifestyle. Byworking
direclly on lhe energy flow, individuals
can delecl imbalances before symptoms
manilest, providing preventative care.

Tui LaAcupressure isa combination
of body massage and an anci€nt Chi-
nese medicinaltechnique in which pres-
sure is appl ied to cer la in areas
lacupressure pointslofthe body, in order
lo corecl body alignment, relieve pain
and balance the flow of internal energy.
Tui La Acupressure is a gentle, firm
slimulalion of muscl€ and tissue lhal
assis{slhe bgdy to create healtfry change,
gradually and naturally. Acupressufe
Poinls are stimulaled lo tree lhe flow of
Ch'i. (Acupressure points are points on
biological palhways of energy oflhe body.
The palhways of energy are called me-
ridians. Each m€ridian governs one in-
iernal organ ot lhe body.) This slimula-

Cheryl Grismer

For those who are committed to turnlng thetr llfe in a new dlrectlon that
is closer to thelr heart's truth. Hear the calling ofyour own soul morc

clearly. Thls 3 weekend training provides a unlquely
gradtrat€d pro8Fam in the development of5rour paranormal skllls.

October l3 - 29th - Kelowna
Contact: Cheryl: 76A-2217 lnvestment: $600 plus csT

Deslgned espcctally for those wlth llttle or no expcrlence.
You will be tntroduced to a number of dilTerent medttatlon expericnccs.

November 12 . ptace... to bc ennounccd
Sunday-9am-3pm

Contactr Cheryl 76a-2217 lnvestmentr $l0O

For crnturies the Tarct has been a central tol ofthe m)6tic scpne. Corne and
spend a fun weekend exploring the traditiona-l and nontradtttonal approaches to

uslng the tarot.

November 25 &26 - Kelowna
Contact: Cheryl 76A-2217 lnvestment: $l3O

Make 1996 speclal. The splritual path requires us to open oursclves, not
Just orrr eyes, to thc €acrcdness of each act, each word ure spcak, cach

person we meet, to llfe ltself. We can transform our lives.
. January2()& 2f - 9 am - 5 pm

Contact: Cheryl 764-2217 Investment: $210 plus GST

I - I I /2 hotrrs lntuit ive counsell lng.
A ps]rchic art portratt of your enerA/ tleld wtth taped lnterpretatlon.

Cheryl Grismer - 76,8-22L7
26Of Wild Horac Drivc. tl/crtbrnk. BC V4T 2Kg

lion improves biochemical nervous im-
pulses, blood flow and ho.monal gland
secrelions. Along with experiencing a
profound relaxation [similar lo a blisslul
tranc€|, lhe subtle yet penelrating re-
lease techniques ol Tui La Acupressure
provide a praclical way ot dealing with
physical, mental and emotional slless.

Afoot or horseback,
rocketlng or rowlng,

It helps to Slve some thought
to where we're golng.

. . ,t.-.
H.rv.y J.cr'B ';Il^,'

r' (flt)
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publisher of ISSUES

'Llle Is Wondedul'

Jan and I had a celebralion lhis monlh in nalure ...
€nioying all that life has to offer, at the beach, on a picnic
with men friends and their children. we werenl quile as
formal looking as the nuns on the front cover having a
picnic. Bul we enioy€d good food and I had tun with the
kids, slinging mud and splashing water. Children teach me
mucfi about lightening up and showing me creative ways to
enloy life. Laughing and screaming with delight is a greal
wey to lel go tension and ths responsibilities of being an
adult.

We celebrated because Jan and I are now business
parlners .... we boughl the land and buildings al 254 Ellis
Streel. We intend lo conlinue networking and educaling the
public on allernalive ways lo live and slay well.

Last week someone came by the Centre and dropped
ofl a magazine tor us lo read. lt was published in Florida
and is caffed Going Bonkers? ll had great articles fol
people trying to change the old programming lapes and
develop new ways of being.

I readed slrongly to one of the articles. lt was tilled
How (Some) Men and (Some) Women Difter, written by
John Gray, PhD. His opening slalement was ... 'Husbands
do nol leave wives because they no longer love them: ihey
leave becauge lhey can't make them happy." He goes on
lo say that .... "Today's wives do nol leave husbands
because they're nol provided for. They leave because they
are emolionally and romantically unfulfilled.'

I objec'ted ... as a human being, why should I expecl
another person lo maks me happy? Ooes he not tealize
that lhe only person lhal can make me happy is myself?
Sharing my joy and my sorrow may deepen or expand
lhose teelings, but ultimalely il is up io me to figurs out how
I feel.

Many of his slatements were genderized, which took
away lheir validity. Relationships are changing fast and we
are entering into a whole new way of lhinking aboul ouF
sslves and the world. The ever-growing lisl of self-help
books on the markel lhese days iell us how important il is
lhat each of us lake responsibility to be clear in expressing
our needs to friends, workers and mates.

For me, relationships are a way to help me become
more aware of my basic programming, so that I may
choose how lo ac't or reac't. Friends are like mirrots; they
reflecl both ihe good and the not-so-good side of my
personality. And cfiildren are the besl mirrors we have, for
their innocence provides us with a clear perception of how
an adun taces lhe challenges in lite. The younger lhey are,
lhe more honesl children are in the way they express lheir

J

o
o
o

I
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feelings. The need for approval is so strong that lhey usually
imilate alllhat lhey see and feel. For example, if one patenl
is a deep lhinker who lakes lite pretty seriously, then his/her
child may try to do the same. This moodiness may not be
underslood and it il is not expressed or listened to, it will
lead to tuture misunderstanding with friends or males.
Children learn by example and are very good al picking up
unspoken messages and projecting them back al the adults.
We need lo see lhis projec'tion and correc{ ourways ... not
reprimand lhe children lor their teelings.

Being honest and coming from ihe heart isn't always
easy, lor our programming runs de€p. We were all lold from
a very young age lo keep quiet or to shut up. We don1 say
this or that because it is rude or we can\ be feeling this or
that because ours parent donl want to hear it expressed.
Remember when Mom would say 'You can't be hungry ...
you just ate.' 'You can'l be tired, you just woke up,'or
"Oon't say you don't love your litlle brother." etc. etc. These
messages contuse children and lhey leatn lo intelledualize
rather lhan fecl.

As adults, w€ negd lo get inlo our leelings and our
hearts. Counsellors are there lor people wtlo wanl lo stay
sane. Underslanding and feeling our hearts is possible with
a bit ot knowledge, palience and some ptaclice at lislening
to th6 signals the body gives. Your subconscious uses lhe
most surprising and crealive lechniques on your behalf. lt
can manipulate your body lo stop you lrom doing lhings lhat
you really don1 want lo do bul teel you have lo. Ever had a
'tension headache' or a 'nervous siomach?' These are
messages that are conneded to thoughls, leelings and
memories thai happened to you once and are now lorgol-
len. lf you have ignored lhese sensalions or feelings in the
past, you may wish to try this exercise. Stop eveMhing you
are doing and acknowledge lhe body by sp€aking direc-tly lo
it. In your imagination say "Thank you for lhb knot in my
stomach. I know you are doing this lo prolect me, and if I
am ready please let me find some way lo let myself know
what it means so that I may understand my feeling once
again.'You may find yoursell hungry, sleepy or thinking
about somelhing. You may have a lhoughi that seems oul
of place or you may experience feeling angry or sad.
Acknowledge the inlormalion and see where it leads you.
With tima, you will come lo undersland yourselt and your
reaciions to people and events.

My favorite saying is, "lf I react to something somebody
said or did, it is because I need to look at why I reacled. lt
isn'l lhe other person's problem: it is a gift to me lo help me
undersland myselt jusl a litlle bit betler.'

People are starling to r€alize thal lo change lhe world,
we need lo start with o0rselves. Our children, friends or
mates can help us to see old patlerns and ways ol being.
We now have the knowledge and lhe insight so that we can
choose lo change lhem. We have an ever-increasing supply
of lrained counsellors who are only too glad to help. I
believe I am the only person responsible for making myself
happy, and I don't think that John Gray, PhD. gave good
advice in telling people otherwise.

Judy Armstrong has the right idea with her song
Give Yourselt Love, the last verse qoes like this....-
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TSSUEql[ vrecem.m L/
254 Ellis Street

Penticton. BC, V2A 4L6
Phone 492-0987
ESTABLISHED 1989

ISSUES is published with love
t0l lmeg ! Year with shared months
of Oec. & Jan. and July & August.

Publisher Angalg Rowc

Adv.rrblng Rcpo & Dbl tutots
Salmon Arm to Vernon, Slocan Valley &

Enderbyi Lea Hcnry: 838-7@6
Kamloops Bov Franici3T2-9874

Pcntcton Oftlca: Jan, Mike or Angdle
Phonc: 492-0987 ... Fax 492-5328

Wo algo mail or tax lat€ cards.
ISSUES has a circuletion of 18,5OO copries

It b dbfibutod troc throughout tho Okanaoan,
Kootonay and Shuswap Vall.y! and is

availabl. at most Fl6alfi Food Stores and
Msraphysical & Sphitual Booldcift Shop6.

ll you woutd llk to dlsttibure lssuEs
ln your town plc.te glva ua a cttt,

ISSUES wolcomes arlicl€s by local wdters.
Pleaso keep it to appfox. 5oo-7@ words

Adverbs€rs and contribulors assume
responsibility and liability for 6ccuracy

,.. i\ I of thoir claims. i ,.
i^ , i , ,  ,  , i ' . ' l, '.filflR.0 *

Give yourself Love 'cause lhat's where it starts
You're never gonna live if you can\ hear your hearl
Time to teel your feelings, let them come
Oui of the rain, beal your own drum.
You came here to lurn on the the Light;
Make yourself known, help people unite
Cause all ya gotta do ... ls give yourselt love.

PS. Judy Armstrong and her husband Tink will be here at the
Centre to celebrale their latesl release on Sunday, Oc{ober 22,
at 7 pm, Join us lor an evening out wilh Judy.

Amethyst. Quartz. Agate . Tumbled Stones. Minerals
6y tfic pounl, 5y tfufht or 6y tfie 6arre[

Canada'a Lcwarl Wlrclar.la ?rlc.t
PHONE FOR CATALOGUE: 1-80G595-ROCK

ROcl( oF Aqes
Lapitary, Crofx...

fgc(of lg.s . 8%$tfrSt, tuf.1,t47 . Caanorc, AB ItnL 610
Phone (r )3) 6786887

...ad lv{etapfrysicat

Tess Tessler ls seekinc to
caretake proPerlv ln the

Penticton or Naramata area for
the wlnt€r.

She has a motor home that can
be parked on fhe propefiv and

wlllkeep an €ve on thlnts.
Phone colf ect 604.535.5430

Details on lhe back page.
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ROLFING.
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certified Rolfer
Cranial Manipulation

Kamloops & Interior, B.C.
(604) 5s4-r 189

Psychlc Teacher
&

lnternatlonal
Rcabcr

lrl.urlne VAL PALFY

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Private Readings

549€464 DreamweaveG 549-3402 Home - Vernon

afr1/6. e/{"u,,,,.*
Spiritual Healing & Psychic Surgery

. Sptituol Heoling C/osses
. P vate Appointments for Psychic Surgery

. Toll Free 1.604.975.9124

A
@fl!!!-@!!!$reaches

in Soattle, Washington and is
renowned icr his TEi Chi CD entitled

Chi Kng HeaW Bdy - Paa@t-t Mind

November 4 & 5
Sat.& Sun. 9:30 - 4:30 om

Off-C.ntred in *he Tao
"Buns of Steel and Chi-Fr.rll Bellies"

by Hajime Harold Naka - Born Again Taoist

I hope l'm nol loo negalive, but after observing the odd
behaviour of people, I have come to lhe conclusion that we
live in a very sick society. Oh, really, what look you so long?
I must be a slow learner. Tai Chi can do that lo you. I have
noticed how human beings are being replaced by human
doings who are being replaced by technology. People
driving their bodies like machines until lhey collapse or are
iniured, while-others force inches or pounds off or are
adding bulk and rippling muscles, trying to achieve lhe
perfec't shape, as projected by lhe commercials and glam-
our magaz ines and lhere are those who don't give a shit, do
nothing and become like slugs. lthink I fit that category, not
giving a shit-only I call it 'The Tao ot Pooh.' lmage is
everything oi nothing if you dont like how you feel about
yourself inside.

Come to think of it, we are all products of our culture.
Created and packaged by our parent(s), educational institu-
tions, media and governmenl lhe only difference between
us and a box of cereal is that we're not sitting on a shelf in a
supermarkel. Sound far felched? Then ask yourself, "Who
am | ?" Chances are that eveMhing you idenlify with was
externally imposed. I'm nol sure if this applies lo you new
age people. Are you parl of this society or out there some-
where? Jusl checking. I consider mysell an exception to lhe
rules, I break lhem. While most people support the syslem, I
am digging away at the toundalion with other radical rebels,
so it will collapse and a more compassionale community will
rise, where real healing can take place before people get
sick of being sick, where the human spirit can soar.

Recently I had the opportunity lo experience commu-
nity, where il was safe to peel off our masks and feel at a
deeper level. lo be vulnerable and honest with oursefues
and each other. lt happened at Rex Eastman's Tai Chi
Retreat in Nelson, where seventy or so Tai Chi players ot all
levels gathered for a week of learning (unlearning for me),
sharing and growing. This was my ninth or tenlh camp and
the first one as a guest instruclor. I said to Rex that lfett like
I had been demoted. I must say, I did feel a bit intimidated
standing in front of the whole group on Monday morning
when it was my turn lo lead, especially since I didn't know
what I was going to say or do. I think I said something like
"This will probably be the only time in your tai chi prac.lice
where you will learn from someone who knows less than
you do." The olher instructors were patient wiih me and
encouraged me to play. I want lo thank Andy, Mike, Kevin
and Rex for sharing their skill and knowledge of the internal
arts and for their humble. humorous and human qualities.
Just checking your egos, guys.

The lime at the retreat was nurturing and inspiring,
reinforcing the leeling that I am unfolding into my destiny.
By the way, did I dream lwas a butterlly? Are you messing
wilh my mind again, Mike?

Meanwhile - Smile - Have a Chi-Full Dav.

!!!@$@toaches
Tai Chi tull time in Kelowna and

b u/ell known lor his humour
and easy teaching styl€.

October 14
Sat. 9:30 - 3:00 pm
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Ayurueda Healrng
by Joyce O'Doherty

Ayurveda, a 4000 year old science of nalural healing
literally means Science ol Life. Ayurveda recognizes each
person as a unique individual having diflorent physiological
and psychological requiremenls. Such relaled struclures are
grouped inlo three primary forces known as body types
(Doshas). The Sanskril lerm us€d for these Doshas are Vata,
Pitta and Kapha which corespond to the elements of Air, Fire
and Water respectivev.

Vata is the principle of kinetic energy in the body. ll is
mainly concgrnsd with the nervous syslem, and controls all
body movemsnl. Kapha is the principle of potential energy,
which conkols body slability and lubrication. Tho iissues and
wastes of lh6 body which Vala moves around are lGpha's
province. Pitla controls lhe body's balance ot kinetic and
potential energies. Allof Pitta's processes invofue digestion or
"cooking," oven if it is lhe cooking of lhoughls into lheories in
lhe mind. The enzymatic and endocrine syslems are Pitta's
main tield ol aclivily.

Al lhe cellular level Vata moves nulrier s into and wasles
out of cells, Pitta digests nutri€nts to provide €netgy for cellular
funclion, and lhe cell's struclure is govemed by lGpha. In the
digestiv€iracl Vala chews and swallows lhe food, Pitta digests
it, Vala assimilates nutrients and expels wast€s, and Kapha
controb lh€ secretions which lubribate and prolsc't lhe diges-
tive organs. In lhe mind Vala rel eves previous dala from
memory for comparison with lhe new data. Pitla processesthe
n€w data and draws condusions, whicfi Vata then slores as
n€w memories. Kapha provides the slability needed for lhe
mind to grasp a single lhought al a lime.

These three are forces, not substances. Kapha is not
mucus; lt is lhe force which when prolec,ted inlo the body
causes mucus lo arise. Pitta is not bile; it is lhe force which
causes biletobe produced. Vala is not gas, but increased Vata
causes increased gas. Vata, Pitla and Kapha are called
Doshas becausetheword Doshas meanslthings which can go
oul ofwhack." When Vata, Pitla and Kapha are qut of balance
with ono anolher the syslem is bound lo lose iis 6wn balance.

gtook. Mcoonald is hom Vancouvat atl/d .mphasizps AwN.da hahal
teatm.nts uting m.dicetcd oils to pcnctratc all scv.n by.rs ol sl<in

nouairhing lp body's organt, tisauat, ncNct and bonca,t/hiL
calming thc miM.

' Excrpt ftom Ptd<ruti by Robql Sv&ba

Herbal Ayurvedic Trealmenls
with

Orooka MaOonald

vi6irin0Grand FOrkg
weck of Oal. 16 - 21al

665 par acaeion (1k houra)

For informttion &bookinqo ?hona Jolac O'Oohcray 442-866

Ane You Trneo?
Lrsrless?

Gor Sone Feer?

#KN 
HennreunH?

Remove loxins from your body and rebuild your cells and
energy levels lvith these 100% botanical produds. You
will see changes like stress and PMS problems disap-
psaring, headaches, muscle aches, indigestion, heert-
burn and many olher problems (loo many lo m€r ion
here) gone from youi life wh€n used as direcled. Your
general well being will be enhanced beyond your belief.

detoxify your body & build new cells

balance your hormones & release stess
* M!.3rgo Oll (Essential Oil) 50 ml $29.95

removes headachas & releases toxins
* Foot Oll (Essential Oil) 15 ml $24.95

relieves aching teet and much more
* Tooth Oll (Essential Oil)

removes heattburn & enhances breath
* Precloui Oll (Essential Oil) 25 ml

en hance you r complexion
* Cocktall Mlxor each

Ask ua ebout our FREE package on
an oxceptlon.l bu3lncar opportunlty.

Yes, send me the product ordared below, I will receive
100% of my monay back if I am not satisfied, less s & h.
Enclosd is a money order for the total pri@, made outto:
scar llarketlng, Box 1449, Vornon, BC VI T 6 7

Pkg. oa Butln t Opporaunlty DYes O I{o
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Healthbnidge Clinic

* TAI CHI & OI GONG
with Harcld Naka: 762-598i1
llondays 9:g) am & ThuBdays 7:30 am
* IYENGAR STYLE HATHA YOGA
with Marcha K. Warman, BMT ... 762-8857
Thursdays 7-9 pm Leam to balance strength aM
flexibilry to inctease vitality and raduce stress.

*  UNWINDING IN THE 9O'S. CENTERING
with Marsha K. Waman, RMT: 762-@57
Wedn$days 7.9 pm Preregisttalion only
Using movement thtough yoga posturcs, the breath, toning
(sounds) and the cnnial sactal rhythm, self massage to
inctease inner strenglh, balance and awareness.

Health brtdge C I inic : 762{,ss7
#14 - 2O7O Harvey Avo, Ketowna, BC, vly Bpg

Marsha K. Warman, F.M.T.
iratthcw Longman, R.M.T.
Karcn And.Eon, R.M.T.

as a new member of our cllnlc statf

Sou[ Songs
by Elaine Murray

I was browsing lhrough some new arrivals in the Mandala
Book Slore in London, Ontario, when I bumped into an old
lriend who used to give me a weekly massage. (ll was the only
way I could survive my twenty year teaching career.) "Janet!"
"Elaine!" ll was like old home week. "You have to listen to
Heather's Soul Songs," I enthused. Janel had introduced me
to so many "new age" tapes while doing my body work, lhal I
knew she would like Healhe/s original compositions. Since I
have an excellent slereo system in my car, and I had my copy
of SOUL SONGS tor MOM/ELAINE along, we sat in the car and
listened. Janel was so impressed, she ordered lwo: one for her
dad, and oneforherself. (Besides, they arecheaper if you order
two at atime.) Don is Janets father...and he is not exactly into
lhis new age sluff...so itwould be very interesting to see how he
liked his tape. Janet described her dad as a having a sense ot
humour, and a quiet slrength which she hoped Heather could
incorporate into Don's original song. Since Janet lives in Lon-
don, I live in Turkey Point, Heather lives in Cambridge and Don
lives in Simcoe it was decided that I be resoonsible lor Don to
receive his lape for his birthday, so he would get it on time.
Because Don and his wife Joan (another friend of mine) were
drivinglo Porl Rowan, it was decided lhat they stop by my house
and pick upthetape. Ofcourse, I played thetapeforthem, aftef
Don had read his specialwrite-up which Heather encloseswith
all hertapes. As Don's SOUL SONG played, his wife had tears
running down heicheeks. "That's beautiful," she keptrepeating.
Don liked his unique birthday gift as well.

When Janel's tape was finished, I could not get over how
much il reminded me of a hymn. When Healher channels her
music, she seems lozero in on the personality ofthe person she
is composing for. I was especially impressed with Walte/s
SOULSONG because itturned outto uselhe panlatonic scale.
Heathersladed outinthal mode,then switched to asound more
familiar io the western ear.

Christmas is fasl approaching, so if you are thinking of
ordering one otthese unique gifls as a presentforsomeone...get
your order in early, so you won't be disappointed. lt lakes
Heathernearly an hourto complele each SOULSONG and she
leaches musical one ofthe elemenlary schools, so she is busy.

Origina[ C onp ositions
Eosed on tfrz [eturs in uoul flsnz.

Eacfr of tfre httcrs in qour nanu ui( 6e assiqne[ a
nou aa[rz. %lficn cofrhined the resutting fi-ano
iftrproTisotion (appro4hnatety 5 ninutes) wiI[ 6e
unquzty louf oIun, reeoftted on cassette tape.

Carefu lly choose the name you would like the sonS to bc based on,
i.e. first name onlt both first anil last, maiden or.m.rried name.
Neatly print the desired nam€. You may include background
informalion ifyou wish to further personalize you. song, but il is
nol required.

\ Heather Chwastiak 
- OgeJt ,%.*/,%ngc slofo'1)

llHlml \ 768 Elsin street North $?s o '
l) Cambridoe, ontario [ - Iot r,-

' Nr n'zwa J) ' two

$hiolse?herepy
Joponcra FhgerDresore

Kattryn Halpin, C.S.T.
Certifi ed Sbialsu Th€rapist

PEN'I'ICTON
[,akeside Filness Club: 493-7600
Hof istic Healing Ccttre 492-5371
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Liqhr Food Celestial Hill
fon Thouqhr in Tcachland. O,C. prcocnro

by Deanna Danychuk

Plants photosynthesis? Yes! People? Not! Don't be so
sure. After laking Dr. Brian Jenner's Cell-Ectrology course I
have come to view the human body in a whole new LIGHT. In
1857 Antoine Bechamp at Montpellier Universily in France
used a polarimeter and two p.isms to magnify to 75,000 times
magnification and resolution by polarizing lighl and making il
vibrale on two ditferenl planes. This allowed himto see a living
cellworking. Hefound thatthe cellmembrane was made oltiny
crystal particles. In fact allthe membranes were made ofthese
particles which he called microzymas. As is the nature ol
crystal particlesthese partides were busy vibraling and reltacl-
ing lighl from lheir surroundings. The fluid surrounding almost
all the cells of the body is made up ol water, oxygen, LIGHT
MOLECULES, hormones, carbon dioxide, toxins, vitamin C,
and melabolic wastes. Antoine Bechamp's findings suggest
lhat ALL lile on this planet is maintained by pholosynthesis.
Photosynthesis is the process by which lighl from the sun is
converted into chemical energy (that is conversion of light
energy into chemical, not the other way). After studying
Bechamp'sfindings lfeel I have sufficient causeto rethinkwhat
science has led me to believe as facl. lt is possible that light
energy, of lhe Universe ilself, is what aclually teeds me.

Toxins. poisons and metabolic wasles can be removed
trom the cells by lhe movement ol extracellular fluid. The
greater the dynamics, lhe more efiicient the waste removal.
One of the main focuses of Cell-Eclrology is the removal of
unwanted melabolic wasle from the extracellular fluid. The
most important system in the bodyto providelhis removalislhe
lyrnphatic system, yet as the human species moved lrom an
aclive life style to a more sedentary one, the lymphatic system
became more sluggish.

As previously menlioned, if the cell refra{s lighl it seems
obviouslo state the cleanerthe extracellulartlu'id the more light
penetralion. The health of bodytissues is directly relatedtolhe
closeness of the cells to lhe capillary membrane. In a heallhy
condition the cells are tight and close lo the capillary. In an
unheallhy state, lhe cells are separaled from the capillary
because ot excess tluid and wasle products between tissue
elements. We have been led to believe that chemical energy
from the foods we eat is assimilated into our body's systemsto
mainiain life. Cell-Eclrologyexplainsthat indeed optimal heallh
is not dic.laled only by whal we eat or assimilate, but actually

Oct.14 &15,9 am - 5 pm
Thtoa 1 inchdco lytnphatic *gtam, thc EIF radiation

connccLion, pcrconal cna.qy balancint &, wawh i'olat r.Wir."h
Lhc cofiplaton of Lhio couroc you will lcarn Lo ftalni.ai1

?croonal balancc. Lha SaaraL lo Vit.d Llfa, lnvaor.mcnl5175

Oat. 21 & 22 (altornata dato Oar. 2b & ?9)

Lcan how La build a baLc, oinLIraaiLional oo.qo and ioin uo
in owcaL. Tolluck Sunday; lnvaot ment 9l@

Flaaaa aall Jill or Dcanna
767-9578

we
for

The Sweat Lodee
Ceremonv

by Daystar

TheSweat Lodge Ceremony isone
of the oldesl in the world. There are
remains of sweals trom Drehistorictimes
all over the world. lt is a spiritual cer-
emony, where we conned withlhe Earlh
Molher and lhe Spirits of lhe Land in a
good way; wtlere we experience out
own spiritual natures and our intercon-
nection with all beings. We learn this by lislening to the trees
who give of themselves to participate in the ceremony, the
rocks who are our ancestors, and each other through whom
Spirit speaks in lhe Lodge.

The Sweat Lodge is the womb of Molher Earth. There are
four rounds in a tradilional sweat. This means there a;e rocks
brought in and the "door" closed four times, and the water is
sprinkled on the rocks to make steam, while people pray. Atter
the fourth round we come oul ofthe sweat lodge, rsboJn into a
new world.

Thesweal lodge isawayto learntofocusthe mind.We are
mindful of the tire, the rocks, lhe way we move and the people
in our "sweat lamily."

Last week I had the privilege of introducing some children
to lhe sweat lodge. Atterwards, one boy said to his mother,
"You know, Mommy, it's not like regular conversation in lhere.
It's likethingsjust come to you, andyou don't alwaysknowwhat
il is " All mv relatrcns.

may depend more on how
photsynthesize. Light food,
thoughi!

Celestial Hill is otlering a
Level 1 Cell-Ectrology Course

this October
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Report on the Community
Development Institute

Salmon Arm, B.C. - August 14th -1 8th
by Laurel Burnham

A few of us we;e forlunale enough lo be able to attend a
conference held this summer at Okanagan University College
in Salmon Arm, entitledthe Community Development Institute.
Thiswas afive day long evenl, featuring over sbdy workshops.
Some of the topics included environmental stewardship, cul-
tural development, natve rights and the lreaty process,
community planning, community economic development and
sustainable adriculture. The workshops were all one lo two
days in length, and choosing from this veritable smorgasbord
ol information was a challenge!

The conterence drew participanls, community organizers,
environmenlalisls,socialworkers, aswell as individuals Iepre-
senting nonpatit socielies and planners from the entire prov-
ince, and Alberta as well. Add tothe mix a good number otwell
organized, competent facilitdors and lhe results were tormidable.

Jusl as lhere is a dynamic, growing interesl in holistic
health for individuals, there is a thriving holistic movement for
community planning and social change. lt is certainly an
excellent idea to become a healthier individual, bul if you don't
have a healthy environment, and positive social struciures as
well as an energetic and well-balanced community lo live in,
you won't stay healthy for long.

One of the workshops I attended looked at strategic
planning for communily development organizations, and our
task was to envision ourselves as having the responsibility tor
preparing a slrategic long-term plan for a fictitious regional
diskict in B.C. The queslions of how to balance a growing
population wilh dwindling fresh water supplies, the need for
more jobs with the need to respecl and protecl the environ-
menl. were some of the issues facing us.

Another imporlantlopic presented in different formals was
the pressing need that we all have to understand and addless
the Native land claims and treaty rights issues. The Shuswap
Nations hosted a wonderfulsalmon barbequeand welcomefor
the participants, formally welcoming us to their home.

Weaving all the workshops together were other activities,
such as the opportunity to work on a banner that would lravel
lo the Women's World Conlerence in Beijing, China. Other
events included the chance to helo the residents of Salmon
Arm tackle a very controversial land-use issue.

One very special aciivity involved making lanlerns from
bamboo and tissue paper, the culmination of which was a
magical lantern-lit parade the last evening before the confer-
ence ended. (We hope to have the person who taughl us lhis
come and share herwonderful skills at lhe next Spring Festival
of Awareness). One of the most important things that we
learned was lhe repeal of a very simple lesson, and one that
we allknow. lt hadto dowith what ittakesto make a community
a home, and thal is recognizing lhe heart and soul ot all that
we do...our love for each other, ourseves and the planet.
Here's to hoping we conlinue to have more opporlunilies lo
learn what it takes to make a communitv and our world a

ATI 46E' ... NON-ALCOHOLI'

HALLOWE EN HOP
FEATURIN6

THE KATIIANDU BAND
ELK'5 LOD6E, ]43 ELLIS 5T.,  PENTI(TON
f ick€b svailabl€ at th€ Holisfc Healing C€ntr€, 25a Ellis St. $7.5O
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Grr Or.r Wrrx Lrrt
L.avG N.g6tlve Bcll.t. Echhd

F.wdtc your Futurc - Rclcasc your P!.t

Experience - Emotional Polarity Technique
+ Hov, io hardh lhq 'uniou.trablo' problcms
+ R.Lala ,baf and conbol a4gcr.

i ffi'j j+*Tf.?:'&?3iPo *" 
tr+ Cor|tol Wcight, Sponding l-btib

+ Crcda a Lib of F.ssdom lrom;mn*{* ffi- Workshops & Scmlnar3 -
"tmprove Your Ltfc" tlil$:[

Some Thoughts ...
by Rev. Donna Maurica-Winciell,
Paslor, Soulh Okanagan New Thoughl Center

Rocently I dtended awoftshopfor Minislers in Bellingham,
Washington on 'Speaking tiom the Head' pfeser ed by a
Minister trom Cosla M€sa, Ca. I wBnt, nol because I thought I
wasn'l aheady speaking lrom th6 hearl, but b€ceuse I am
always open to new ways ot doing what I em doing and new
ways lo improve. I came back from lhatlotally inspired. One of
lhe basic ideas I recognized as lrulh for me during ihat
workshop wasthalwithin me is Spirit, using me asils voice, and
that when I let go of my own way of doing things, Spirit has a
betler chance of expressing clearly. Now, I knew that ... But I
was again reminded of the truth in lhis. Getting out ot the way
- letting spirit move and flow and express freely ...

The healtlry growth ol the New Thougtrl Center (now in iis
lhird yeal ot operation) indicates that we are doing something
right. We have a new vision statement: To be a vilal, eveF
expanding, inclusive spirilual community, committed lo lh€
empowermenl of the individual, the lransformation ot human
consciousness and the leaching and living of UniversalTtuth.
Doesn't that sound wonderful? However, we aren't iust saying
lhat - we are speaking trom our hearls. In order to lranstorm
the planet, we must begin by kansforming our own conscious-
ness - each one of us individually and then as a community.
The NewThoughl Cenler has a mission to creale this spiritual
community, one person at alime ... and we are doing it! Lives
are changing; people are becoming aware of lheir purpose,
experiencing spiritual transformalion and tinding true happi
ness. Robert Schuller said "Howthen do you find happin€ss?
Not in ricf|as, recognition, relationships or r€crsalional drugs,
but in the life transtorming power of a readjusted mental
atlitude!-

We will be readiusting our mental attitude about relation-
ships in October as we welcome a special guest, Brock TulV,
who will be doing aworkshop entitled "Relationships - a Lot of
'Heart'Work" (see adv€rtisement) You are welcome lo attend.
Also, come and see us some Sunday. Our services are slillat
the Okanagan Mission Hall, 4409 Lakeshore and begin at
10:30 am. (Wrlh a healing meditation at I 0:00am)

DESEM BREAD
T'.Jrtr"".l, Orgutc, yor4-lrcc
1...J LL.J tr ".'. ."oJ-hJ
L.r"L "'.. rr llc Xootcrryr

A.l L. Mray Mo,'ol.to B"L..y
D...- 8,."J

at yo'', ".torJ L"J .t*..
B.C. - Kolowna: Bonnic's lnqcdiblo Edibl.! & Natu,c's Far6
Vernon: Suns€rd & Torry's tlstural Foods - P.ntlcion: Plnticton Vvtdc
Foods -Selmon Arm: Tho Goldon Panby, Shuswap H6elth Foods, &
Rlddlc'3 Ch.so: Tradowlndg -Gold.rl Hcalh Foods - Hop.: Trco
|busc FLallh Foods -Ag..rlz: Black Sit aO.ganicslocrn: Earfibo.n
Org6nics - Inv.m.,e: Good Naturc - t{!l.on: Kootcnay Co-op
Ros3l.nd: Rcd Mountain Ma*.t -Cr!{.gl.: Mohcr ftatJrc's
Kaslo: Cornucopia - Cr.3ion: Mtd H.ahh - Fclnlc: Cbuntrytymc

Nsturat Food3 - NekusPt Nature's Way - Wlllhm. L.kc: Stay Woll
Hralh Foods - Prlncc Ggorqc: Aw Maria Spociaftiog.
Alb€ria - Atheb.3c.: Aihabasca Heelh Foods
C.lg.ry: Communily Natura, Foods a Earfr'Harwst Co{p
Canmore: Hucklabany'3 - Okotoka: Harycrt Moon i

Shlpplng / Inquhlcs:1 604-353-7680

R&u*ep- A W"l'H*t" W"*
Spend an aflernoon with Brcck Tully in Kelowna on Sunday, Octobcr 15th
from 1 to 4 p.m. Okanagan Mission Hall, 4409 Lakeshote for only $20.00.
Sponsored by the South Okanagan New Thought Centre. 762- 2650 (lnfo.)

BROCK'S BACKGROUND
a Bachelor ot Education (PE and Psych)
a 10,000 mile bicycle trip around Norlh America
a Rec. Th€rapist in Psychiatric Wards, Drug Behabilitation Counsellol
a Songwriter, Musician, Album producer
a Aurhor, four Retection' books
a Motivational Speaker par exc€llence ... and he jwgles aM does magic, too!

l

BROCKTULLY
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pDrtnhle
Boiluwoth Cahles

available at the Holistic Healing Centre
254 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6
or phone for a catalogte 492-5371

e aa"4"'t 4^;frr/ V :a;a,*
by Patti Burns

Atlhe end of Augusl I embarked upon the next step in my
journey of personal growlh. I began teaching a new set of
Practitioners in Trainingfor Inner Dkeclion Consullants. Prac-
titioner Training provides a climate for continuing to grow
beyond self-imposed limitalions, to bebome maslers ol our
own lives. From our own personal lransformation we can
suppod lhe lransformalion ol olhers and lh€ uorld at large. I
believe we musl tirst attain our own peaoa ol mind and
experience spilitual awakening ourselves belore we can ex-
tend thal to others.

The purpose ot Inner DiredionConsultanls isto inspirelhe
spirilual awakening of mankind and to establish a loving
community whet6 we can nurlure ourselves and live trans-
lormed lirres as an inspiration to lhe world. We see oursefues
as membercbl a spiritual community dedicat€dto demonstrat-
ing spiritualpdncip(es and committ€d lo serving and caringlor
our community, our fellow man and Molher Earth.

As Praclitionerswe are members of a professionalorgani-
zation devoled to healing by use of lhe Integraled Breath
Technique and leaching spiritual principles. Ths centre pro-
vides educational and translormational programs that are
inspked by The Course In Miracles and olher personal groMh
l€achings. We use a comprehensive blend of theorelical,
practical, spiritual and emolionalwork. These are designed to
tacilitatethe process of changing our perception, interpretation
and reaclion lo life.

At InnerDiredion Consultanlswe believe that our relation-
ships ar€ for healing and tor the practice and mastery of
spirilualprinciples. We leacfi that our relationships are always
a Derfec't reflection ot our own consciousness. lt is in our
relationships wilh one anotherlhat w€ praclice theleaching of
forgiveness. Forgivenesslor ourseVes and olhers is a neces-
sary attitude for realizing God and expeiiencing peace and
harmony in our lives. We leach communicalion techniquesthat
assist us in taking responsibility for our thoughts and feelings
and learninglo express lhem. ll is ihrough open and honesl
communicalion lhat true ioining occurs and forgiveness is
manit€sl.

There is a stale of right mindedness in which the conditions
of fear, scarcity, struggleand hoslility are revealed as illusions.
These conditionsaregivon lorm only through our beliel inthem.
All problems and disease are a symplom and retlec-tion of
incorrecl thinking. Mistaken thinking calls only for correclion,
never punishment. Aswe realize our ultimate responsibility tor
our own thoughts andtherefore the conditions in our lives, we

Br€alh l egralion is one ol lhe most powertul and
etfeciive healing tools available loday. When negative
ihoughts and feelings remain in our subconscious, they
continue to produce undesirable results in our lives.

Breath sessions allow lhese thoughts and feelings
to come to lhe suatac€ of our awareness where they can
bo acknowledg€d and released.

Liks many othors who have been supported by the
knowledge and experi€nc€ ot the Inner Dkedions
Consultanls statf, you too can acc€ss your unlimited
personal power and experience the true loy of life.

Inn r Dlractlon Consult nb lnc.
1725 Dolphln Ave., Kelowna

763{588

are empo\,wred tocorrectlhem. Though
thetask s6ems gargantuan, it is lhrough
lhe praclice ot these principles lhat we
at InneJ Direclion Consuttanls s€ek io
inspire and ctangelheworld w9 live in.

Pani Bums is a dircctot and
brcath pnctitioner at

lnner Arection Consuftantg, lnc.



Whg Am I SiCt andTbed?
by Karen Timpany

Being tired, lack of energy and levels ot depression ranging
flom lelhargic b€haviour lo the heavy dark clouds thal appear
to ti€ you to lhe bed or couch are becoming more common
today. People are seriously quesiioning their lack of energy.
We live in an era where it you get caught up in the intense
eneJgy flow of work and play, and keeping up with what evel
you see as being youJ goal, no matler how far reaching it may
b€, you may be extending yoursell beydnd your physicallimils.
Bul, how about lhose of you lhat have settled for a 'laid back'
type of exislence and stillfind yourself morelired than youfeel
you should be at the end of the day.

Wilhin this existence, you have checked for allergies,
watched what you ale, took your herbs and vitamins, and
avoided people lhal drain your energy. You even had yourselt
checked for Candida and Chronic Fatigue. You feelbetter now,
but where is all lhal energy thai you had when you were
younger? lt may be lhe serious lack ol orygen in the air. The
percentage ofoxygen inthe airwithin NewYork City can be as
lowas 6%. Percentages anywhere intheworld would not likev
exceed 40% today.

The pollution and lhe excess cutting down ol lrees tol
paper producls rob us ol oxygen; nuclearlesting, car exhaust,
and counlless olher sources are elimihaling lhe orygen in the
air ihat we need to remain aliv€. Lack of orygen is a huge
conltibutor lo the massive amounls ol illness prevalent today.
The next time you see a truck loaded with fallen trees, say a
prayer for yourselt and others, b€cause lhe lrees not only losl
their lives, but you may just get sicker. The alternalive to trees
being used for paper producls is hemp, a renewable crop able
to supply all of our paper needs without detrimental effeds to
our environmenl. The torests can suppv a great deal ol lhe
lumber products needed for buildings wiihout seriously de-
creasing our orygen levels, but w€ musl bring inlo our con-
sciousness the idea thai we cannol build a healthy country,
economy or people if we are going to hold onlo th€ irjee that
money is our God.

We afe giving our heallh away in orderlo supply a market
that is not looking at alternativesto benefit maikind, but rather
to benefit lhe false God of money. Alleviate your feelings of
being sick and tired by hugging a lree or meditating within a
grove of lrees, feeltheir healing energy, thanklhem foryour life
and walk awayfeeling much better. Pleasesupport anyorgani-
zation producing hemp as an allernalive to cutting down our
foresls for paper producls and look to tire homes and earth
homes it you're building a house. Recycle, recycle, recycle!
Saving our trees will save our lives! Be concerned about
pollution, it 's making you sick and tired!

INITIATIONS
lnitiotions ore sacred moments, speciol times for
the receiving of gifts from the Divine. for possage
into the myst€ries of the unknown in Lit€, Love,
ond Consciousness. Eoch initiotion is o sp€cial
opportunity to chang€, h€ol, mature, ond dis-
cover the doorwoys beckoning you towords
fulf ilment ond €nlightenment.

Lif€ is inviting us to a new f€ost, if we hove
the courage to st€p forword.
Locat ion:
Hofiday fnn Express, 9499 Hwy.97 N. Kelowm
Introduction: Thurs. Oct. 19, 7 to 10 pm ... $1O
Workshop, Friday Oct. 13, 7 to 10 pm.

Saturdoy Oct. 14, 10 om to 6:30 pm
Sundoy Oct. 15, 10 am to 6,00 pm

Financ io I  commitm€nt:
lrdividuol $ 195 ... register before Oct. 5 $ 175
Couples $ 350 ... register before Oct. 5 I 31O

Includes introductory lecture.
To Register, please call Lyse or David at767-9658,
Down at 763-0747 . o( Henri McKinnon at 345-6607.

Thls space could be yours lor

as little as S5O per lssue.

Phone 492-0987 for delails

NUTH E RAPY INSTITUTE
OF NATURAL HEALIN6

.. Nutritbnal Consdting

.c Chronic Faligue Syndrome

.. Energy & Cryslal Healing

.r Nuiherapist of Ligtrl

.o Eat Candlhg

.o Accident Pain

.o Reflexology

.o Colour Therapy

.o Acupt€ssure

.c and is a Raiki Maslgr
KAREN Tl/v\PANY OfFIRJ PRIVATE

APPOINTMENT' AND WORK'HOP' ON
A CONTINUIN6 BA'I5. PHONE WINFIII}
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Towards Awareness...
The purpose of lhis column b to provkie a new p€rspeclive

on every day situaiions. Som€tim€sour patterns are diffiolt lo
break. Welind ourseves reacling in allthe same ways thal lett
us feeling frustrated in the past. As we look tor an experience
of spirit, we recognize that there are many parts of ourselvss
lhat are in opposition. These are lhe shadow parls we contronl
over and over again. In thiscolumn, readers are inviled lo share
siluations that challenge lhem. We will respond from the
perspedive of a conscious approach that seeks to provide
insighi into the underlying dynamics presenl in lhs relalion-
ships we participate in, while ottering guidance inlo lhe prac-
tical and efteclive application of spiritual laws.

Ouc.llon: My husband and I have been manied for
lhirtoen years and w6 have 3 c*rildren. My husband was laid off
last yearfrom a job he had been in for len years and he has not
b€en able lo find a job in lhe field he is trained lor. He is
pr€sently working al a iob he does not enioy and which pays
less. To make ends meel I have gone back to work. The
problem is that my husband.has become quiet and wilhdrawn.
We used to b€ able to talk but now I am unable to discuss
anylhing with him without him becoming irritable. I don'i know
how to deal with his hoslility.

Aniwcr: Anger is olten acallforlove but usually it creates
lhe opposite experience in ourlives. When lowseltesleem gets
triggered by circumstances in ou; lifs thal aclivale issues ot
rejeclion or inadequacy, anger is otten aproteclion againstthe
feer and guiltthatweare reallyfeeling. Itwe recognizs thb, we
can chooselo respond differently. We can look pasl the ang€r
and extend love through our thoughts and caring aclions.
Instead of validating a person's fear lhat he is unlovable or
inadequale we are demonslraiing forgiveness and compas-
sion. We are truly €xtending our love.

For example, my son staned back lo school lasl week
and, after t$o days, was going about the house banging doors
and yelling al everyone. My firsl lhought was to get angry and
tellhim howobnoxious hewas being.Inslead, lsaid in my mind
'He's jusl calling for love," he feels unceriain about himself in
school and unsure of his capabilities. I said nolhing, then latei
asked him if hewould likea back rub. His eyes lil up in surprise,
and as I rubbed his back, I could see and feelthefear in his body.

Our sense of emolionalseparalion from each otherdisap-
peared and I felt and received only love. The rest of the week
w€ were ell mofe relaxed and he seemed to embrace the
changes he had to make in his routine. We cannol "lk" lhe pain
our loved ones feelor telllhem what io do, but we can let them
and ourselves know lhal the fear and guilt aren't real. We can
sxl€nd acceplance and know lhal we are all more than good
enough iust the way we ate.

Our relalionships are mirrors in which we see our own ioy
or pain. You may wish to explore your own feelings of inad-
equacy, doubt, andf€ar. Spend sometime every day nurturing
yoursalt. When we give lo ourselves we f€el less resenfful
aboul ihe problems in our lives. This opens up ourwillingness
lolruly exlend lo others. As you support yourself with love and
palience you willhave more to give your husband and children.
And where love is, change happensl

Huunt PorBN[AL Ixsrrnrrr
A RECISTERED PRJVATE POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTE

COI,,INSELLOR TRAINING PROGRAMS
LEADING TO GRADUATE DEGR.EES

CONSULTATION TOr
SCHOOI.S BUSINESSES SOCIAL SERVICE AGEN..':r['S

INDIVIDUAL & GROI,JP SUPERVISION FOR
COI.'NSEIIORII & THERAPISTS

Joc Solanto, Ph. D, Dbcctor of HPI, has ovcr 30 ycars as
a psychoticrapist and consultant- Hc spccializcs in thc
intcgration of clinical as wcll as holistic approachcr in
crcating changc, whilc maximizing our fullcst human
potcntial. Dr, Solanto k also availablc for short-tcrm
prychothcrapy for individuals and couplcs in lhmloopr.

For information or an appointmcnt caLl:
Vancouver 241-7181 57&8016

lowarda Awarcncss-.is written by Ma o e Stringet and Anne
Twidle. They are perconal grcwth consuhants at lnner Dircction
Consultanls in Kelowna, an otganization committed to suppo,ling
percons in having an expanded expe ence of themselves aN
positive personal change in their lives. ff you have a question you
woud like answercd in this column, please wite to Marjorie ol
Anne at ISSUES Magazine, 254 Ellis Street, Penticton, BC V2A
4L6. lt you would like a perconal answeL please include a selt
ad dressed stam ped e nvelop e.

FROM the HEART
an Experiential Worlshop

wirh Holly James, ,v,l,ars
r Dale J, Quinnell
ATLANTEAN CRYSTAL BOWL EXPERIENCE. QNC
cxp€ricnc. thc Magical Muricnl Mbration created with lh€r?
beautifrrl Chakra tuned Crystal Bods. Lct thc sound take you
on your orn personal foumey.

Friday - frober 97, 7 - I pm - $15
rROM THE 6p7a,p1- We offcr a LOVlNq, SAFe
SACRED spacc{or you to enbrace the ablolutc knowlngrrst of
your HEART. This is an opportunity for you to rediscovcr thc
authenticity ofyour being so you can fecl the excitement of
living in your LIQHT ard TRVTH. Participants inevitably
cxperiencc a trcmendous amount of PERSONAL QROWTH.

Srt., Oct. rA; 10. 5 pm & Sun. Oct- 99, 10- r pm - $l 10
HOLTY and DALE havr nttnlly nloated fheb pndiet fiom
Vana vven Hotly is a psychothcnpist who holds spe in a loving
aft way for indiidwls lo lruly meel lheir life desires. hle ls a
full-limc vlbraliorpl halet llght tw*er lruh tntdent and tadreL

ASCEN5ION sPIRIruAL HEALINQS
For a hivate Healing s€ssion in VERNON.

info/r.ai.hliion ofworkhopr contact Holly or Dale aa 549-5991.
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Angelic Attitudes
by Patrick Yesh

Angel of God, my Guardian Dear.
To whom His love commits me here.
Ever this day be at my side,
To light and guard, To rule and guide.

lwas a Calholic allar boy, and saidthis al family prayer lime
kneeling by the side ol our bed. Angels have ahrays been near
and dearlo ma, like family. My angels have also earned their
wings. I remember hanging from a ledge in the Grand Canyon
and teeling somelhing supporl my fool long enough toget agrip
onthe rockface and pullmys€lflo safety;and the crash-rollov€r
a clift in a lruck, incurring hardly a sctalch.

Many recent books on angels are about amazing spiritual
rescues. Do rive need such dramatic introductions? ls it really
necessary lo make our angels work so hard lo plotect and guide
us? There are more subtle momenls in angel-human relation-
ships, in quite meditative moments, or when we do something
spiritually creativewiththem. ll istimelo becomemore spirilualv
malure, respedful, fun-loving and crealive in our attitudes
towards angels, to upstep our knowledge ofthem and our ways
ol relating tothem. 'Spiritualcoincidenc€s" happen frequently in
lif e when w€ seek wholehearted communication wiih our angels.

Spiritualmannersfirst: Do not cause Angelsany edraworry
or work because of careless life slyle or lack of spiritual insighl.
Atter lhe hundredlh resorc, it's time lo ask the angels how we
can help them in lheir work to bring spiritual enlightenmenl to
others. Take responsibility lor better spiritual, m€ntal, physical
and emotional care ot oneself. Choose one of many groups of
angels to work wilh, the Angels of Family, Health, Churches,
Nalions, Industry, Educalion, Enterlainmenl and olhers.

The angels we now have can ac@mpany us allthe way to
Paradise and beyond inlo magniticenl nonending adventures ot
cosmic service. In our daily lives our angels arrange meelings
of personalilies, so that w€ share and conlirm experiences ot
spirilual growth. They stimulate us and our social environment
so lhat we do lhe will of God more often and communicate with
our Divine pafent. Our soul is lheir garden, triuulation our earthly
fertiliz€r, and greater soul-consciousn€ss with strong lMngfailh
arelh€ fruils ofthe spirit. We come to know ourselves as securo,
loved, and etemal soul-beings in a much larger cosmic fami[.

We r€cognizo Angelic humour when we are blessed with
spirilualhindsighl. The human baby cries at rihat she cant have,
bul lhe human soul strengihens like lempered steel in the
experiences of palience, self-denial, self-discipline and self-
lorgetfulness. Angelic humour comes inlo my life when angels
lure me into situations arousing my human ego-desires onV to
awaken me to the opportunity to do something of spiritualvalue
for others. Laughing at oneselt is laughing wilh the angels.

God gave us two and more angelic companions as lvell as
his own divine presence to companion and comforl us during
times ol lseling alone, forssken, abandoned or deserted. Pre-
cisely beceuse of these momsnts, we grasp with living taith the
presence ofsympathetic ir elligences and loving personaliti€s.
Angels have been the;e with us through our darkest moments.
No great rescues trom rushing lrains...iusl quiel rescues lrom

and intimale spiritual friendship, forever.
I used to recoil negalively atlhe idea ol being waldred by

a recording angel on my shoulder. Now I find it comtorting lo
have aloving, wise and gentle companion, hovering near, who
intimately knows my every need. "Thank you, my dear angel,
Phyllus, for patienlly attending to and teacfiing m€ all these
years, wailing lor the moment when I recognized you and
began our relalionship in earnesl. YOU are my best triend
for€ver, because my soul is in your care. "

I paint angels in my art and portrailure. I use meditalive
art lo communicate with angeb, and i€ach others howlo use
art lo channel their creative inspiration and lo spiritualv
problem solv€. lt is exciting lo live in spiritualanticipalion, with
an atlitude ot wonder, watching the irwisible iuxtaposition of
spiritual values in everyday aflairs of lhe heart. May you
ahrays followlhe palh ot your angels, and like a little child in

lpllor, tlte feb
al faar, *rteh

ENVISION YOUR ANGELS THROUGH YOUR ART
DRAWANGELS FROM YOUR HFARTAND SOUL

Usc art to communlcate wlth your wonderful an-
gcllc guardlans, Draw, palnt and sculpt your new
rclatlonshlp wlth them. Angels arc our Intlmate soul
companlons brcver, Thls workshop takca you to
enchandng creadvc lcvels of splrltual communlon.
Art ls uscd as an actfue form ofmcdltadon to o(plorc
very spec.lal qualldes of angel-soul parhershlps.
Partldpants wlll usc slmplc art tools to draw and
palnt cxpresslons ofangcllc lovc, loy and apprecia-
don. No art talent nccessaD/, I\tbndalas of splrltual
valucs, and othcr art work wlll serve as carwas for
angellc orders.
Come and enloy creatlng splrltual art wlth othcr
splrltual ardsans ln communlon wlth the anSellc
asslstanc€ ln solvlng your speclal llft sltuatlons.

Padck YC3h (M. Ed, B.F.A.) ls arr Intcmadonal ardst and
art cducator. Hls Mastcr's rescar€h comblncs art cduca-
don mcthods, spldtuat Inslght thcrapy and thcrapcuuc
art tcchnlques to draw out the hlgh€st soul qualldes of
thosc In hls hlghly acdalmcd workshops.

Nov. 3,4 & 5 Kclowna, BC
3588 Spears M. To reglster: 850-4385

$ t 20 frcr 3 days or pre-rcglstcr $95
trlday 7:3O - 9 & Sat &Sun. 9-5

Patdd Ycsh ... collcct (604) 42&2882 Crcston
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A Mo.lam S.n.lbl. Apprc.ch
ao F.hlnln llt'sl.n.

Int n ttywon
100.1 tolt nttunl nbb..

Non S.nft.ry, Conihfttbhgot Conv'/l,bn|'E tyt!Us.!
* Saves Your ltoney /i.

Only corb .boul () contr o.r mon$ I ..; rlu\

- ffilli:Ijffid "::",.",,s9A.ept.d !y H.r|dt a Wor.|! C.md.
* Savos Our Environment

Elimlnrt .nYlro n nl.b6. trcm .nnu.t dtsDo..l
& prodocrion of'12 Ullon p.d. | 7 btllbn llhDons

Flle B.ochurc 800653{427

Winner
Kosanne 1eauchegne

of Kamloopo

Roaanne won thc Early Oird
?rize ... a FREE wcckend oass
to the Goddess Connaation

Roaannc filled in thc Readcr6' 5uty6y
for l99UE5 Magazlne (1cW ioouc)

Have you oenl in Y oure?

You oould win a FREE paee to
Sprinq Fcotival of Awarencao

AVri l26,27 &2b.

Mail bafore Oatober lOth

cRL€NSAA
Octob€r 1 I

AcupteSSut€, certlf ied
Nuth€rapy Institute, Winfield 766{oi*)

october 12. 13. 14 & 1 5
Cralg Rugsell's oklnrgm Tou1. ad p, 3

Inltlatbm wih Flonri McKlnnorl, K€lowna, p. 1 5

October 13
Splrltual Intenclve wi$ cheryt crismor
starb in K.lowna. p. 5

October 14
Intenslve PeFonal Empowerment
Program siarb in Kamloops. Back page.

Tal Chl with Harold l.laka, Ponticton. P. o

ACIM Retreat, Tara Shanti Retreat,
lGotenay Bay .. p. 3

MONEY IT'S NOT A DIRTY WORD
Lcd by Pa i Burns In ihis workshop you will:
.&plorc llmiling boli€h aboul monsy
.Dsco\€r laws that gowrn pro6parity
.Commit lo aclion lieps (nec6sary) for succ.ss
Lodge l-lo!cl, Kslowna, to€pm, $ao

Sponsorcd by Inner Drgclion Consultantg
763-8544

October t4 & 15
Intro to Cell-Ectrology, peachtand, p. t l

October 15
Rchtlon3hlps - a lot of 'Hcart' work
wih Brock Tully in Kslowna. p. 13

October 16 - 22
Ayurvcdlc Scaslonr, c.and Forks, p. 9

October 21 & 22
Sr|et lrdge w h D6ysta,, P6a.trlard, p. t l

October 22
Judy Armstrong & Tlnk Roblnson
in Ponticlon. See back page ior dgtails,

October 27.28& 29
From th€ Heart $rlth Holly & Dale
A{anlcan Gystal gowl Exp€rlence, Vcrnon. p. I 6

Synergy Bteakfast Hear Dr. schwarE,
Friday 7r3O - 9:3O .m at tho D'. Carl Satran
Contrc, 9:rO - 13 Aw., SW Calgary, AB. Ploasc
r€gistor for this cv6nt b€toro d, 24 - Cost $1 4.

Hollgtlc Semlnar and Expo at cr.sc6nt
Heights High School, l0l9 - 1 St NWin Calgary.
A cioice oteighty slminars, specislevents and
demonstElions. Billetling availabl€
Pl€ase phone 403-245-4944 for details.
S€! ad on the bsck page of Soptember ISSUES.

October 28
Halbwen HOptor Farnitbr, Fonri6.r, p. t2

November 3.4 & 5
Llvlng Heahhy Ext o &Wdlncss Shorv,
Kelowna, Ffiday at Noon lill Sun. 4 pm. p. 4

Follow Your Angels with pat ck yesh
t om Creslon. l(3lowna p. 17

November 10 & 11
Sound, Colour & Mbratlon Semlnarwith
Troy Lenard, Nclson. p.20

November 4 & 5
Chl Kung witr tlartn tr€llish frorn S6dd6, p. a

November 12
lrttodu€-tlon to Med ltatlon wih oEryt, p. s

. November 24
The AppFrdceship Tralnlng Program
wih Fl€ori irclftnoo in l(elovrna sbrtg. D.2

MONDAYS - DREAM GROUP
Pentic'ton,7- 10 pm, Safah Wellington 493-5598
TUESDAYS z-s pm 744-5778 -W..kly
INNER GROWTH & MEANING - Vicloda
WEDNESDAY. odlhuonln3tucton
on Inner Ught & Sound FREE V€rnon:5453Ge
LAST WEDNESDAY ol ewry month 7:30 pm.
Kalowna Parapsychology Assoc, prosonts an
ev€ning speaker.Ptr. Ingrid tor detsjls 759€0ag
SATURDAYS
DFIOP lN Meditation, 7-9 Melva 766-12E4
SUNOAY CELEBRATION an inspkational
lalk basad on the p.inciples from'ACIM'
Kclowna Sunday 11- tloon - 7638588
Sarson's Scnior Ciiizens' Activity Centre
Kamloop3: Sunday 11- 12r3o,372.8071
Personal Growih Consuhing Training Cenlre
A COURSE IN MIRACLESSTUOYGROUPS
Kelowna:Sunday j7-Ei3Opm-1 725 Dolphin Aw.
Phone Innor Drections: 763-8588.in Kelowna
P-antlcton: Everyone Wolcome by donation.
Phon€ Anne Twidle fortimo and placa 763-1540

Dream Group
being lomed in

Penticton
Phone Sarah 493-5598
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(laro[e Ann
{j toc(ling
CERTIFIEO
POLARITY

PRACTITIONER

CERTIFIEO
REFLEXOLOGIST

#1-34445 - 97th Street, Ollvcr
498-4885

NON-SURGICAL FACELIFTS
A Computerized Technique

That Wi l l  Take Ycars
Off Your Appearance,

imprgve the Texture of Your Skrn.
and Enhance Your Sel t  lmage.

- A Service for Men & Women -
Comolimentarv Consultations

bv aooointment only
The Studio

Kelowna. BC. 862-1157

REIKI
%e RezurtqP*re

by Gayle Swift and Pal Zie(lel

Yes, Reiki,lhe popular hands-on heal-
ing method is making a strong comeback!
It is exciting when the lime is right how
eveMhing talls into place.

We took First Degree in lhe 80's and
lhe Reiki attunement started opening our
blockages on alllevels, assisling usto heal
issues around childhood abuse, abandon-
ment, etc. thai were showing up in our
bodies as dis-ease and our lives as fear
and chaos.

Reiki lhrew us the life preserver we
needed.

It gave us a tool, a precision inslru-
menl, to cleanse ourseves ot unwanted
trauma and tamily patterns. Reiki also
magnitied and igniled the other gns we'd
earned alongthe way, complementing and
enhancing othsr training.

Reiki is pronounced "Ray-Key" and
means Universal Life Force Energy. This
energy isallaround us, availabletoall, and
Reiki assists us to utilize it more efticiently.
Anyone can learn Reiki- you can use it on
yourselt, family or your pets and plants!

Sincewe received Reiki, our lives have
llown into steady journeys of health and
happiness (no more dis-ease, yip, yahoo!)
as we choose to lake charge of ourseves
and become light and whole.

Modern Reiki is powertul, yet gentle.
Wilh today's banquet of stress and chal-
lerige, we need all syslems "Go." Why
hang on by a lhread when you can re-
weave lhe whole carpet? Especially when
you can accomplish this easily and genlly,
wlthoul blistering your fingers!

People are experiencing phenomenal
results aflerlaking lheir First Degree class.
Level ll Reiki deepens lhe experience,
cleansing the mind and emotions. LevelIII
goes deeper stil l. Early Reiki II and III
classes were onceout of financialreach for
some. This is no longer lrue.

Empower yourself. You need nol be ill
lo deserve and enjoy the benefits of Reiki,
for it is an excellent vehicle for complete
body maintenance and stress reliet.

The time is right. Experience a Reiki
session orclassand awaken tothe Reikiof
the 90's. sac ad to (eft

Grvendel
(604) 495-79s9 '

Oliver, BC
...Life Reading
...Tarot Gards
...Numerology
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Some of the Services offered
Acupuncture, Nutritional Counselling

& CranioSacral Therapy
Acupuncturc uscs nccdlcs to gct the energy circulating throughout the
body to regulatc thc organ functionr and hclp! to rclicvc pain. Cranio Sacral
Thcnpy balanccr thc flow of intcmal cnergy as thc proccss rclcases ph;,sical
and cmotional tcnlion hcld within thc spinc and thc body. Dawn Schaefer
is a Ccrtificd Acupucturist with tltc State of Califomia a'ld han bccn
practiring for thc pe.!t t n )€an.

Bodv Hanrrony
OrthoBionomy, CranioSacral Thcrapy plus Zero Balarcing help Cassic to
undo soft tirsuc damagc with thc gcndcst ofpres3ure. Cassic Bcncll livcs in
f,aroloopr and visitr oncc a month.

Akashic Life Readings
Vibrational records of soul history and destiny. Reads auras, does dream
counrlling and rclationship consultations ar wcll as sound and colour
cncrgy balancing. Troy Lcnard livcs in IGIowna and comes to thc Ccntre
on Mondap for pcrsonal appointments.

Ear Candlins & Reiki
Hollow endlcs with a spiratling wicl that havc bccn impr€gnat d witr
thcrapcutic hcrbs arc placed in the ear ald lit Thc suction draws excess
wax and other impurities out of thc ear canal.

Rciki ir a gcntlc balancing cncrgy that stimulatcs thc body in its own
ability to hcd and brings harmony to thc mind and spirit. Michacl
Krugcr har his sccond lcvcl of Rciki and has bccn candling for a ycar.

.Iin Shin Do . Midwifery
Jin Shin Do sccks to itimulatc thc body's own spicm of sclf rcgulation by
activating thc mcridians and allowing thc body to balance its ovr,n cnerSy.
Shc ir a certifred midwifc that tcachcs yoga and nutritional counrlling
bcridcr olfcring cmotional support for this important event. Jos€y Slater
livcs in Pcachland,

Shiatsu
Oricrtal marsage in which the frngers are pressed on poins throughout *re
body by marsaging along *rc "mcridian lines", l4 channcls thiough which
thc body's cncrgy flow:. Ibthryn Halpin is available Wcdnesday or Friday for
appointmcnt! in Pcnticton alld shc livcs in Kcrcmcos.

Reflexolosa'
Prcrrurc-point thcrapy on thc bottom ol-thc fcct. Thc various arcas are
linkcd to rpccilic organs that help to loosen *rc tissuc salts depositcd in the
fcct and grt them circulating so that they may bc filtered from thc body.
Junc livcr in Princcton, Dcbbie in Pcnticton arrd Waync in Summerland

Rolfins
Rol8ng promorcs wcllbcing by cnhaocing thc body's pattem of organiza-
tion. It balanccs thc body in gravity and enablca participants to function at
succcsrively higher levcls of eflicicncy and casc. Rolfing is a scicntifically
validatcd rystcm of rcstructuring and movement cducation. GarySchneider
livcs in Xamloops and comcs to Pcnticton oncc a month.

Aromatherapy and Es 'rcczt'ual Ilassage
With its clcar cffcc ts on mo6d. e motion and arri t ude as wc ll is on the oh rsical
body, aromathcrapy rcltore! heal th to mi nd & bod y. Nywyn lives in Pin ric ton
and ir availablc daily. Her background ir in Swcdish Massagc ard Rciki.
Shc i! allo an artist that has codcsicncd the Sidhe Effcca T-shirs.

254El l is  5t ,?et

s 492-t
,i, ,! ,:r WEEKLY EVENT9 & E

UorAaye

Wedneodayo

IhteAays

F r idayo

DroV in Mcdilaiion with lroy L'
\ainq 9ound & Color, cxpdricncc

6c6inncre' Aff,crnoon Yoga wit
6asic lb Form fai Chi &. Qi Go
To bui ld inner chi  (cncrgy), to ca
Naxl cla66 atarvinT Novctnbar znd. ,

lycngar Styla Yo6a wilh Tom Ki
Tom hae juof, movea lo Summer
ana i6 a cerlifie^ Lcvcl1 inotruc
Ongolng Claooca - beqinnera 6:30
Danaing from tha Haart, with I
10 am-Noon - 6 alaeaea $5O, drol

7re-natal &, ?oel Natal Yo6a
I 25 lor 4 claooes.

Jooey io our local midwife and a

Spcakcr Scrico ,,, join uo for a a
5tai,5 at,7i1o ?m - 95

WorKohopo ae acheduled, Oeta
Hatha Yoga and |'Aeditation wi
Craig Rueecl  ana ?aul Armitag
Collage tNorkohop with Oev F.utl
Judy Armotronq &, Tink Robinot
T r an omioaion M cditat ion tN o rkt
Hatha Yoga and Ueafta onwi
AGV of r,ha Spring Fcotival of
R ciki E*ravanqanza. 7agc6 19
Raiki Lcvcl | &, ll offered plcaac

5ai.  & eun
Oct.  07'
Ocl. 14
Oct.21
Oct.22
Nov. 04

Nov. 05
Nov. 11



INING TR?GRAMO ,+ *, tl
rd
ighkninq up of lhc energica. $5

nqble 4:5O - 6 ?^ ... $35 for 6 claaees.
vith lvlarlana Mhorryo,
balane and rcalnrc harmo(iy
5O-7:3O pm or 7:45 - O:45 - $3O for 6 olaooca.

cton, DC

771

) from Toronto
650 for 6 claeeeo or $1O drop in.

CO pn - advanaca 6:15 - 10 pm
h Wellinqton
; ilo (1e?r.22)

t Jooey ?later - 3:bO - 5 pm...

Z term 1tudcnt of Halha yoqa

rcnl o?eaker cach wcck ,,

)n ?agao l io led.

Dariel. Tage 25
zminar, 7a6c 5.
.7a6e25
Aaok 7a4e.

p -  9 am to Noon.
vlu6e, 1-5 ?m. Taqc 25.
aranaoa. ?agc 59,
29.
no for detaila.

Friday Evening
Speaker Series
starts at 7:50 pm - 95 or donation

Oct. 6 - Muscle Energy Technlques
Darryl Burch will demonstrate postural mechanics and soft

tissue massage using an accumulation of techniques. tie wlll
be addressihg postural and structural dysfunction as an lntro

to muscle enerSr techniques and treatment of pain, Danyl
lives in Summerland and travels extenslvelv.

Oct. 15 - Indlvidual and elobal
Soul Purpose Journey

Celestial music and channelled messages from ascended
masters, Craig is a loving channel who €mbraces the human

experience, Craig Kussell and speclal guest Paul Annitage
both live in Vancouver and are starting to travel throughout
the Okanagan with their messages for humanity, Ad page 5

Oct. 2() - Creating Focus thru Co age
Bev tlunter will share the joys, discoveries and exploration

of collage work. She will demonstrate how each individual's
uniqueness shlnes through imagery and how to use thls to

create focus and directlon in ones life. She ls from Winfleld.
She offers a 4 hour workshop on Saturday, detalls page 28,

Oct.27 - tlealing of the Inner Chlld
Leam how and why your inner child do€s not like, forgive or
love itself, Leam through dialogue and guided meditations
how to communicate with your higher self, Dane Purschke

llves in Peachland and does Past Lives and Inner Child work,
See his ad on page 25.

Nov. 5 - TYansmlssion Meditatlon
This is a specialized form of group meditation in which the
group offers itself for use as a channel for spiritual energies

such as love and light. It provides a means to 'stepplng
down' or transformlng these energies so that they become
accessible. Transmission meditation will help humanity to

create the New Age and at the same time it is a dynamlc aid
to personal growth. Easily leamed and ls very powerful.

Diana and Connie are from Vancouver and are
correspondants for Share Intemational Magazine and long

time transmitters. They invite you to joln them for this
handeon evening talk and 5 hour workshop on Saturday.

Nov. lO - Introduction to Reltrd
Find out why Beiki is becoming a household word. Qatherine
Tonens will give someone a Reiki session while she explaine

the history and benefits of this energr flow, Catherlne is
from Black Diamond, Alberta and offers all levels of Reiki,



Reeping Wclf wfthArsd,c
I haven't used a cook book for years. What I make depends

on whal's in season, whal was fresh at the market and whal is still
in my tridge. This column will offer guidelines so that youl creativ-
ity using nutritional ingredients will be encouraged.

With fall there is an abundance of fresh vegetables lrom your
gerd€n. I shall slert with Soups ... my souFfood. lt changes with
lhe seasons, heartier soups for winler and lighter soups for
summer. Making soup is quick and easy and full of nulrients. I
buy organically grown and local, if possible, usually adding sea
wo€ds and medicinal herbs that strengthen my constitution. I
€nioy using tresh herbs ralher than dried.

Begin by deciding if you need an enzyme rich soup such as
miso thal will slimulale your digestive fires and should be eaten at
the beginning ot the meal or if you want a light watery soup that
isn'l loo salty lhat will add moisture, vitamins and minerals and
ealen at the end of the meal. Or do you want to make a thick
hearly soup lhat is a meal in ilselt. Here are some of basic recipes.

Yegctablc Soup
Cut up one large onion with the skin left on and add a 2 inch bunch
of herbs: tarragon, rosemary, oregano etc. Add anywithered looking
vegetables thal are in the fridge; like celery, garlic or tomatoes.
Simmer for two hours in 8-10 cups of water and you will have youl
base. Strain and throw out lhe cooked pulp. Then add 1 cup of rice,
1/4 millel or any olher grain and cook for 45 minules. Dice up 3
tomalo€s, 1 slalk of celery, a handful of seaweed, 7 or I carrots plus
whalever else you have available. Simmer till cooked.

Pureeb Sottp
Boil or bake one squash (any kind) lill sott, peel and puree. t also like
using l€ft over mashed polatoes or carrols as a base, add equal
amour s ot wal€r. Add herbsorspices; some caraway, fennelordill.
Add rice, millet or barley plus some vegetables. (l have even us€d
spinach and kale, pureed il and strained it as a base)

Bacll Soup
Mash or chop fine 4 or 5 cloves olgarlic, ssveralonions and simmer
in 4-5 cups of water for an hour. Add 1 cup ol basmati rice, a cup ot
peas, some celery, etc. and cook for twenty minutes. Puree !9!S of
beeilin a blender, I liketo add walercress orparsley. Addto bese and
cook for 10 minules. Donl overcook the basil. Salt as needed.

Bean/Lentll Soups
Soakthe beans or lentils overnight and discardthe soakwater. Cook
on medium for severalhours tillsott or pressure cook ifshort ontime.
Cooking lhem with tennel or cumin will help prevent gas tormation.
Alweys add sall near end of cooking time olherwise it toughens ihe
beans. Bring lo boiland skim off foam, continue cooking for 20 more
minules. Adding a little vinegarwill help soften them further and help
to break down protein. Slirring ina little misoatthe lasl minute willalso
help them digesl and gives an added salty flavor. Sprouting the
l€gumes will help to maximize their digestibility. Lentils, mung and
aduH sprout the mosi easily and cook the quickesi. Add vegelables
and herhg once the beans are cooked.

Soltlc embcr
Amber is fonned from the bssilized rasin ot

prehistoric pinetrees and is between twenty and sixty
million years old. Ninety p€rcent oJ the world's supply
cornes tromthe Baltic Sea coastand is the only amber
in the world to include 3-8 per cent of succinic acid,
other regions having none or at best minute traces.
Even the Romans and Celts used Baltic amb€r as
reli€t (hence the word succour) against rheumatism,
throalailrnents and to dissipate depression as wellas
wearing it as a protection against witchcraft. This
solidifed golden light has also been wom as a symbol
ot wealth since ore Arthurian tirl€s.

Baltic amber is generally pale yellow in colour
allhowh lhe spectrum of colour runs from a milky
white and honey to deep reds and browns. Often the
amber contains inclusions such as mosquitos, bugs,
moths, spiders and an assortment of plant lite dating
back to a lime b€fore man walked umn this earth.
Sonitinres amber is still found wasired uo on the
beaches but as supplies diminish only mining can
reveal any s i9 n ificant depos its. As it beco mes rarer so
it becomes more and rnore a Jinancial as well as a
metaphysical investment. The supply is not endless.

Baltic amber has a soothir€, harmonising etbct
that stabilizes the spiritually aware, increases the
intellect and aids altruistic groMh. lt has a cleansing
eflect and is often used in birthing and rebirthing
rooms as a puritier. Chakras: navel, solar plexus and
crown. Often €terred to as "tears of the sun" Bahic
amber is ideal ior those with Dlanets in Leo. Scoroio
and Aquariusorthe fitth, erghth and eleventh houses.

Oddly North Arnericans preter the darker col-
oured amber without realising that it has otlen b€en
dipped in acid to attain this "pertection" in looks, Ours
has not. Nor has it been subjected to th6 hot oil
treatmenl which causes oval tissures to develoD in
seconds where nature takes millions of years.

Our Riga collection ofjewellerycornes direc,t from
a rnaster amber craftsman who has had to spend
many yeaF as an apprentice before being allowed to
join the elite guild of Latvian masters. He calls it "The
Gold ofthe North" and declares it is better by farthan
diamonds and gold for binding loveB in marriage
because amber protects those who wear it. lt is the
'stone' of unconditional love.

For details and price list contact:
(Pl€ase indicate if you arc a roiailer)

Thr Baftfg Amberllnc, R.R. 2, S-7, C-2,
Nelson, BC, V1L 5P5

V|rrlt ur In Orchard Park llaH, Kslowne
Oct.2&26, Nov.2€& 9-12

or lind it at these locations:

Vernon: Flamc Llly Ecadr, 313t Avc.
Nelson: Black C8t 8ooks, Bakcr St,
Pdncc George: Bell, Book and Candle
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Scientists Speak Out for i
Health Freedom !

by Mary Fran McQuade I
I

Theyworked to prevent chemicaland biologicalwarfare in ths Gult !
War. They've spoken out against the rampant use of chemicals in our I
society in herbicides and peslicides, foods and other produc{s. Now, I
lhey're protesling the potentiallhreat lo herbs and nutritional supple- |
msnls posed by Bill C-7, the propoied new Controlled Dtugs and ISubslancesAct. Thisgroup isn't a bunch ol dreamets or dewy-eyedlre€ a
huggers; lhey're the Physicians and Scientists for a Heallhy Wodd ;
(PSHW). Based in Ottawa, PSHW is a network of medbal doclors and :
rospecled scientific professionals in tields including biochemislry I
gon€tics, publicheallh, environmentalmedicine, chiropraclicand pnysii I
otherapy. I

'Our common interesl is the relationship belweenthe environmonl, I
human heahh and medicine," says Balph ldema, PSHW presidenl. I

Initially, PSHW came logether to avert lhe use of chemical and ibiological weapons in lhe Gulf War. Working thlough contacls in lraq i
and Jordan, they helped alert people in that ar6a to the risks of using 

ithese frighlening technologies. 
I

Troubled by Bil l C-7 I
Closerto home, thegroup isworkingto safeguard the environment, !

intorm the public and intluence governmenl on environmenlal and :
health issues. In many cases, mbmbers act as a resour@ folorganiza- |
tions directv concerned with particular areas - womenrs hetnh, ior I
o€mple. I

They'retaking a direcl interest in BillC-7.'The problem with the bill I
isthatthe method ofincluding common herbsandfood supplemenls is I
indir6c't," Ralph says. ''The problem sec'tions are hidden lhroughout the Ibill in little clauses.'

That, in turn, means law entorcers will have broad powers lc I
removelhese products onthree grounds:ifthey make medicalclaims I
it they're slimulants or if they're relaxants. t

"We see a real conlradiction here- The government complains I
about lhe cost of health care, bul by tiing to ptevent preventalive I
medicine, they're increasing lhe cosl of healtikcare." I

PSHW members are writing government officials sucfi as Health IMinister Diane Marleau to express their views. In addition, lhe gtoup is Icirculating a peiition within the scientitic community asking thal C-7 be 
icomplelely overhauled and amended to:

- recognDe vitamans, herbs, minetals and amino acids under a new !
caiegory called "dietary supplemenrs"; I
- allowcompanieslo cairy ciaimsfor dietary supplements, under certain I
condiiions; and

and my family withoul government interference."
Physicians and Scientists lor a Healthy Wortd, tnc., can be reached I
at 171 Abbeyhi Drive, Kanata, Ont. K2L 2E9, or tax(613)831-2523 I

Don't let them make
you a GRIMINAL

Despite governmenl reassurances, Eill C-7, the
Controlled Drugs and Subslances Acl, is a seri-
ously flawed piece of legislation (see anicle). The
lime to $op it b NOW. Make your views known.
Wdte a personal letter, or clip and send the stals-
ment below to:
l. Your Member of Parliament
2. Heallh Minisler Diane Marleau
tax(613)990-7255 or mail to lhe House of Gom-
mons, Ottawa, Onl. K l A 0A6 - no postage nocdsary
3, Th. Subcommlttac ior Blll C-7 c/o Mr. Bill
Farrell. Public Bills Office. The House of Com-
mons, Otlawa, Onl. KIA 046; lax (613)995-2106

R.: Blll C-7 lnd ltr potcnlhl lo lntrrtcrc wlth
thr firc uro of natural hcehh produclr

Asan irformed consumer, lam @ncernedwith Bill
C-7and its potentialto interferewilh the availabilily
of natural health products. In its cunant lorm, the
ambiguous ard unspecific wording of parts of this
bill place far too much power in the hands of
enf orcemenl agencies. Withoul clearer slatemenls
in lhe law its€lt. I believe misinterpretalions ot the
legislation are likely to occur, resulting in serious
damage to the lives, repulalions and freedom of
innocent citizens.

I ask that the bill be amended to CLEARLY
exclude nalural health producls lrom its list of
corirolled substances. I b€lieve that natural herbs
and health supplements do nol belong inthe Crimi-
nalCode. These products should be considered as
dietary supplements and regulated as such. They
are not drugs. Nalural substances comprise all
such producls lhat are currenlly legally available,
including:
- herbs and medicinal plants
- vilamin and mineral supplements
- amino acids, enzymes and coenzymes
- homeopathic remedies
- essenlial oils and tlower el. racts

I further requ€st thal the governmsnl recog-
nize consumer @ncerns, as well as the growing
body of scientific knowledge and research in the
areaof nalural remedies, by dweloping newlegis-
lation in Canada. This legislation must and should
be developed in consulldion with appropriale con-
sumer groups and representalives of the nalural
hselth community in this country.

Signed
Name

Phone/fa(

- establish a newoffice of dietary supplements within Heatth Canadalo I
provide the government with informed research and advice on lhese Iproduds. I

Plansareto presentthe petitionto DianeMarleau and thesubcom. 'l
mittes for Bilt C-7. Along with many others, the Physicians and !
Scientisls for a Healthy World believe, as their petition slates, "Pre- |
ventativo health is my responsibilily and theretors it must b€ my I
tr€edom lo choose what I leel is the best wellness program for mysefi I
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ASTROLOGY
Aslrology is the study of the relalionship between lhe

position of the planets in the slry and various events on earlh,
as well as human charac,ieristics. There is no Droot of how
astrology works, lhat is, no one has explained why or how a
cenain planet seems lo always be associated with cerlain
specific lypes ofevents, orwilh definite and recognizablelraits
in people. Howeverthere is a mounling body of solid slalistical
evidence, compiled by Gauquelin and others, lhat the corre-
sDonden@sare real. In otherwords. each Dlanet can be relaled
to cerlain types of behavior or charactertraits, and will never be
related to other types. Mars, lor example, is a planet which
aslfologers have always associated with impulsiveness, quick
lemper, spontaneity, a need lor physical aclion as well as
selfishness and violence. lt is nol associaled with altruislic
concern lor olhels, beauty or spiritualconcerns. Because each
planel is always connectedlo certain lypesoftrails or behavior,
and never to olhers, it becomes a reliable indicator of potenlial
personalrty.
CAUSE OR PARTICIPANT

There are tfvo maior schools of thought about "why"
astrological correspondencos work. The firsl assumes that the
energy which emanalesfromthe planets is powerfulenough to
cause everts to happen hereon earth, inc'luding human behavior
evenls. No one has condusively proven or disproven lhis
lheory, however, lhere aresome astrologicallechniques which
should not work if this lheory is correcl. In facl, lhey do work.
Allhislime, the onV explanation which allows lor them io work
is thal the relalionship is not a causal one, lthat is, the planels
don't causelhingsto happenl. Whal is lefl seems to bethatlhe
relationship is a symbolic one - relaled because they both
happen at the same time, bul neilher one specifically causes
the olher.

In this, the second school of lhoughl, the astrological
planets are thoughito be indicalors of certain events and lraits.
Aslrology becomes a way for us to 'read' about ourselves, in a
unique place: the sky ! The printedword does nol causethings
to happen, bul a book cerlainly can explain and even predic,t
upcoming evenls. The aslrological language appears to be
similar, atthough infinitely more complex.
SUBPERSONALITIES

Each planel seemsto represenl cerlain distinct character-
istics, almosl like a subpersonality with its own likes and
dislikes, naturallalents, abilitiesand potential problems. These
subpersonalities are universal - all sexes, cuttures, ages and
individuals have all of lhem. Which ones each of us chooses
lo express depends to a large degree upon our socialization,
lwhat we are taught is acceptablel but also to a large degree
upon ourown inherent personality. Each subpersonality has its
own distinclve characteristics, strengths, talents, needs and
weaknesses. One is loving and craves closeness with others,
another is aloof and prefers independence. One is a natural
parenl or boss, another pretersleamwork. One is undisciplined
and wilful, another is very self-conlrolled. All ofushaveall ol
the subpersonalities described by the planets, but in ditterent

by Marilyn Waram

combinations and strengths. Thus each ot us is unique.
The planets are,lherefore, an exceplionally usefulwayto

look atthe balance and slrenglh ollhevarious subpersonalities,
also called arcietypes, within our own personality. The
planels do nol dictale ourfale,lhey describe ourlendenciesin
an objective way. They are like a photograph or blueprinl.
They provide a framework; how we lill it in is up to us.
MODIFIERS

The sign of lhe zodiac which the planet occupies al birth
seems lo indioate how those characleristics are expressed;
either easily or with difticutty or perhaps even repressed.
Further inlormation isgainedfromthe "house" position, or area
ot the charl in which lhe planet is placed. The house position
gives information aboul whal area of life lhe planel's charac-
teristics are riost active.

Even more infomalion is gleaned from the planet's rela-
tionship to other planets. These relationships are called
"aspec1s" and they indicale whetherthis subpersonality coop-
erates with or conflicls with olher suboersonalities.

For example, most of us have had the experience of
fantasizing about doing something spiteful to someone who
has hurt or infuriated us. Yet atlhe sametime aswe are doing
this, another part of us usually feels guilty for having such
thoughts. One subpersonality is wholeheartedly nasty and
bent on revenge, lhe other has a conscience and a sense of
consequences. These two conflicl because it seemsthat it is
nol possible to satisfy both. lf lhe revenge is acted out, the
other subpersonality will feel terrible remorse and guilt. lf the
revenge is not acted oul, lhe subpersonality which fantasized
about il will feel frustrated and resentful.

ln actual tact, there usually is a way to salisfy both, but it
is difierenttrom either one's naturalway of doinglhings. New,
conslruciive solutions can be learned, and this is a vitally
important poinl, because it is a solid indication thal astrological
symbols do nol indicale one's "fate." "Fate" bows down before
informed choioes.
NATURAL TENDENCIES

What lhe planels do indicale is an individual's natu.al
tendencies, and whether those are typicalV constructive or
destrudive. Typically, lhat is, before any etfod is made to
change them. Astrological patlerns show how we lend to acl
instinctively, habitually, naturally. lf we are only using the
destruclive or negalVe expression of those traits, that is our
lprobably unconscious] choice, not our fate. lt is always
possible to choose the construclive expressions. This, how-
ever, takes information, awareness and strength ofcharacter.
It takes eftort to change one's habitual ways of thinking and
behaving, but the possibility is always available to us.
NATAL CHART

Your natal chart, the piclure of the position of the planets
at the moment ot your birth, stays the same throughout your
life. ll is like a blueprinl lo you. Any potential problems or
potenlial talents.that it reveals are inherent within you.

Contirues on pase 28
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Thurodaya
.,, ongolhq claooao ..,

with f om King
ccrliff cd Laval 1 lycn gar

lnelructar

5aginncre 6:50 - O:OO pm
Advancad Oz15 - 9:*5 pm
Coal:6alaaaao- 95O

Orop4na $1O
?rc-natal & ?ost-natal

Yoga alaoece
9trotchao, oliangt)lanlng & rohrtt)on

wfth Joo6! 9ltbr ,,. Uldwtta
Frldayc 5:60 - 5 pm - 4 claaccc 025

Afternoon Yoga
For bo4lnnlro wlLh Angblc Rowa
Wadnacdayc460-@OOpn.

6 cltccce for 555

Halha Yoga & Meditation
Workahop

gtturdty - Octobar 7,.. 10 - 2 ?m
$?O ,,, wlth OarlalVogal

gtlurd.y - Novombor 4,,,1'5 pm
5?O ,,, wtth Muqo Mthlar

lntarootad? ?hona 492.-53V

A VIEW TO
THE WUST

... by B€v Franic ..,

3al6 rep and dbtrlbuior ot
ISSUES in l.Gmloops

Crcatlm Focus &
Dlrecflon

Throueh Collare
wlth 8€r, Hnot€r

Thb 3-4 hour fun uorkshop is designed
lor each p€rson to vvo* p€Eonal wish€s

and desiEs inb a iorm that b
d€corati\€ and yet extl€nFly us€fu| in

dev€loping one's own ft/tur6.

October 2l
8alurdarr | -5 pm

To register phone
The Hofistic Cent€: 492-5371

Pentlcton

tt lhc Hadlng Cantra
254 Tenilcton

Another wheel, another lifetime. Samhain, lest year found me organizing a
celebration for 17 women, mucfi to my surprbe and anxiety. I had plann€d an
intimale gathering of 2 or 3 othel women, word got oul and aborit, and the nexl
thing you know...This lust shows me how needed these gatherings are. Th€
cirde has expanded and conlracted over lhe year, with new spirits aniving at
every turn. The Godd€ss was our constar companion, giving us her blessings
and leamings.We built community, and tore down towers, healed each dher, and

, battled each other's demons. We explored nerv ways of celebrating ths wh€€l
and new backyards. Lik€ babes we l€st€d our wings and found them lo be
strdng and substantial. They cani€d us far. We learnt to laugh and be ioyful(well, if you d seen our May Pole...) We barnt patience and lenacity, and timing.
We learnl to bl€ss th6 rain and enloy lhe rainbow. Ws learnt lo trusl and go for
lh€ free tall knowing our strengths.would hold us up. We were taught lhe gentle
nalure of male and female energy coming logether in innocence and play. The
sunflo\,vers taught us lhat one grows even more beauliful with ag€. ThE coyote
cemetery laught us lo poop with pl€asure. Whal we donl use, we give to the
compost to enridt the Mother. So anolher wheel spins past. And a whole new
adventure begins. Be in joy and enpy. In short, in ioy.

Logging has began on the Slnging Forest.
We are asking p€ople to meditate, extending their energy to creat€

a psychic bardcade around lhe Singing Forest.

Ono drop of waler may not have much power by itself
but a rvelerfall can cfik'€l rock.

ES - Oclob.r



sldorf
Woldorf ftucolion b tho brg€3t ord
fGtsst growing Independent non{6c-
torbn Bchool rno/ernent h the wodd.
Ihe flrst rchool openod 75 y6oB ogo.

lhe lGlo\^ino Woldof Schod ofrB qr
€nrbhed closdcol currcdLrn h o dn|c-
fu r€d, crooti,€ ond corhg erMronmnt
XEIOWi|A WA1DOnt tCHOOL: 76t.llt0

429 Colleft Rood, PO Box 93
Okonogon MlsElon, VoH lS0

Germinated Wheat
by Gregory Miller

Thb past July I found mysell out on the steep slopes of
Grous€ Mounlain helping the RCMP search for a missing
Ricfimond man whose car had beenfound inthe upperparking
lot four days belore . This was a place thal I had never expec'ted
lofind myself because at age lhirty I had been hospitalized with
chronic illness and told by doctors thal I could expect to be in
a wheelciair by the age ol thirty-five.

Now, at forly-five,lo be oul on sleep mountainous slopes
was a great teslamer to how far l'd come. Allhough the
missing martwasnl found until ihe next day, whal I did find is
thal lno longerhad body pain, either during the searcfi orinlhe
days lhat followed.

This change had slarted two and a half years before when
I had gone gofing Wth my lather-h-law, John B. Harrison.
Even though John was nea y twic€ my age, I had lo drive lhe
golt cart while he played. I had to wear wrist braces and had to
be helped inlothe dolf cart. I had pain allover my body twenly-
tour hours a day and life was not very much fun.

Litlle did I know how lhal day would change my lifa.
Forlhirty-eight years, a noted organictarmer in lhe city of

Richmond, 8C, Canada, John had been awarded lhe Ordel of
Canada for his contributions to nulrition and had written two
books on organic farming. He and his wife, Marion, are
members of the group that originated lhe organic farming
movemer throughorJttheworld. JohnandI begantotalkabout
the reac{ion of nutrienls in se€ds wh€n they germinale. Nulri-
ents, John explained, increase to varying degrees and com-
bined during germinalionto produce new compounds. He also
described how a seed corkscrews itself into lhe hard clay in
search ol a place lo grow, illustrating lhe lerrific amount of
oower contained in thal little seed.

At thal lime, John was working with relief groups in lndia
and Africa in order to develop ways lo extrac:l more ol lhe
potential oul of lhe grain that Canada sendsto those counlries.
Oneot his contacts in India, Dr. ChinnammaJohn, nowDr.(Sr.)
Serena, had done her Ph.D. on the nutritionalvalue of germi-
naled grains. Dr. Serena has gone on lo work for lhe Govern-
ment of lndia in a program lo train young mothers on how to
germinate grain.

Atier the golt game, I went home and kepl thinking about
my conversation with John.

I started lo germinate wheat myselt and lound a gum that
I could chewfor hours, butlhal did not make my jawsore. Proof
of its etfectiveness came six weeks laler when in church I
clapped for a newborn child and found that my hands were
pain-free after years.In time lwas able to stop wearing both my
day and nighl braces. After two years I could throw a baseball
painlessly.

Others saw the ditterence in me and the word started to
spread. Now people began to ask if usind germinaled wheat
would help relieve their problems. And regardless of the type
ot disease or afflidion, it iust works.

I sla.led to give workshops. John was present one time
and the question came lo me so I slopped my lalk and asked

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

olfers a 500 hour certification pmgram in Jin Shin
Do aorpressure, courselling anatomy and clinical
supewision ftorn Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Certifcation available thrcugh the BC Adprr..ure Therapilt!
A!6odation, Atnerican Oriental Bodywork Therapy Assoc.

& the Jin Shin Do foun&tion.
- Flnancld es.btsnce may be avdlable -

MANDALI\ BOOKS
Mloloa PEIL Shoppl-g Ccntrc
fl 9 - gl6f hlcrhorc Roed,
Eclowaa
N.nr &Andcnt Spldtualty Altemawe Health & Body Work
YoEa Scf-Help StrcssReducuon Shatnanbm Wtcca Tarot
Par.ntlrg & Chlldftn's Books Arun'€da Veg€aarlsn Cooldooks
VIDEOS for Salc & Rent
AUDIOS for Lnsptratlon, Glaxatlon. mcdltatlon

crua'at Jatt lry hwru
h?ma,ttra,'oP?y Efchnlan:aRantdb
Atbol.gy *ntlet , A.tolqy @rd, NunErowg Cotnprrtct R.portt

IIAIL ORDER AND SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOTIE

860.1980
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John this, "John, if you knew lhe value ot germinaled wheat,
why did you let me suffer for lwelve years?" His answer was,
"No one has ever applied it to what you are applying il before."

As afurtherlest to see if whal had happened to me and to
others was not jusl in our minds, but aclually rejuvenaling sott
tissue, I visited Margo, the owner of a lame polo horse called
Tide. I told her my conviction about the benefits from germi-
nated wheat and recommended lhis as a dietary supplemenl.
Margolold methal x-rays of Tide's knee showedlhattwo otthe
nine bones dissolved and lhat herveterinary had ciled 12 year
old Tide as unsound and should be oul down. We decided lo
try the diel supplement and two months laler Tide was tit
enough to be ridden.

More and more people seek to alleviate iheir pains and
havefound relief with germinated wheat. I consulted a research
doctor, and iold him thal many people ranging trom a 1 7, year
old loddler to a woman in her sevenlies had found bolh relief
from pain and a return of body function after using this as a
dietary supplement. I asked him to explain what was happen-
ing. The doctorsaid nutrition isvery important, the body isvery
complex and suggested lhat it is possible lhal up lo 75% of
some foods we eat could be absorbed in the upper stomach,
and that a compuler at a medical library lurned up a 1992
scientific study that cites aflavonoid enzyme present in germi-
nated wheat as equalto or betterthan chlorophyll. My research
has revealed thal this flavonoid enzyme is developed as parl
ofthe seed respiratory syslem. lt is not in the grain or the grass.
Research indicates that this flavonoid enzyme, like chloro-
phyll, has a positive etfect on cancers and immune system
disorders.

My theory is that when I let lhe germinated wheat gum
dissolve in my mouth, it enters my digestive system already in
a liquid state. I think that lhree things happen when we eal. The
food is ground up, the amylase enzyme in saliva startsto digest
thefood, and the tood'slemperalure is increased to 96 degrees
Fahrenheit, the point when new food enzymes start to com-
plete their tasks. I think by using the germinated wheal now
grown to a simple vegetable I am ableto speed up the process
of dissolving and absorbing my food. lthinkthe combination of
more free energy, better utilization of dielrulrienls and access
to the flavonoid enzymes have greatly helped my health.

Since I developed this theory, I have had dn information
booth at the lron Man Triathlon in Penliclon, the 5th Interna-
tional Councilof Reflexologists Conlerence in Vancouver, and
the Healthy Living Expo '95 in Vancouver. There I gave out
samplesto many peoplewho are insearch ot more energy -the
busy executive, the working mom, the air tratfic controller, or
the athlete who all need to funclion etfectively during their 15
to 18 hour days.

So many peopletoday like me have lived through years ot
suftering. There are many ways of relieving the slresses ot
chronic illness, but I have found none as simple and as effective
as this. This diet supplement is with me throughout my day,
always available when I need that exlra energy orlhat pain free
playtime wilh my family. Today I am 45 years old and I now look
forward to an additional fitty years.

Grcgory has developed a special technique fot sprouting
wheat. Please phone him for fufther inbrmation,

Gregory Miller at (604) 272-3309, Richmond
or Gwendalyn Miller (604) 545-7063, Vernon

CAITIADIAN
COTTE'GE OF
ACLJPTINCTURE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

Establishod in 1985. Fo. inirrmation or catalogues ($5) contactl
CCAOM, 855 Cormorant Sl., Vicloria, LC., V8W 1 R2

Tel: (604) 344-2942, FAxr (604) 36o-2E71

In a lhreo-year Diplorna program, lhe CCAOM otf€rs training in
traditional Chinos€ acupunctrre and herbology alorEside

basic Wosbrn sci.ncas. The CCAOM tocuses on Traditional
Chineso Medicine as a distincl torn of health care, and on the
development of the p€.sonal, prolossional and clinical skills

necessary to irdividuals irwolved in he hoaling ads.
Financial assistance may be availabl€.

Nulur" s Soluhoo
An imaginative new way to achieve the health and wellness you n€€d.
ll isnl a malter ol curing dis€ase... it's a proc€ss of removing toxins
before thsy cause dise6se.
Fo. conturies h6rbs have b€en used lo h€lp lhe body rad itsolf ot
deslructiv€ materials, Now, mor€ than ever, we must proteclourselvos,

Sp..i. l ir"J T"..t-.ot"
. Swedish Massage . Lymphatic drainage . Cell Rejuvenation
. Acupuncture Point Stimulations
. Fellexology

LJ" & A"". S.l"""J.,
V..tL.oL 769-7334

The Light Cen
Cassie Benelt

'Body Harmony'
(Ottho-BlononA & cranios',crdl TlErdpA)

fhlr technlque m.y h.rp.' migraines,TMJ, autism, earaches,
sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexia, hyperactivity, rvhiplash,
depression, baby colic, balance problems, scoliosis,

sciatica, joint pains, abdominal discomtort and problems

332 Victoria Street, Kamloops, BC V2A 2A5
(604) 372-1663

Cassie tavels to Penticton's Holistic Heatino Centre once I
a month if you would like an appointmtit nith h.r. I
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coLecnAc
, 'fll l. lobor +ha+ uglifts,hr^mo^i? kos dig^iV and
trnootto^ce dna 3^oatd oe a aetfaKeh wrm palns-

' +aking excell."'ce." Ma*in L*rhar. King, Jr.
o Tree Pf on nc o )'4onaol Btulsh C-on*rol
. Pr.r^ihg ' o Juvenile Spoc.ir.g
t C-ane. C-.olleclion o Projeel Sqpervisiovr

H&old Hcrlln S irv.na. RPF
P.O. Box t359. Vernon. BC VlT6N7

Offrco / Fax 54a-to66Home 548-4075

'C.ome and cxpctience the &ffercacc integ*ty

T ole.rnae is. now accepting,applicatio'1s {ot
srrE e''!r'tsots, fo'^eoetso,1l, dnd ext'ettencea ftee

pf ol"+.rc for sitin!/sutt4.i 1996|,Alo"" "p..icliew persons cl / logeh \^rr l l  a9ove al l  e lse pos9ess
lhe worrior spirit. Deadline (or s'^pervisor and
fot p.rsct' a'pplications is Oelobir 31, 1995,

ASTROLOGY conlnued trom paga 24
lssu€s revealed in your natal charl are with you fo] life,
regardless of what iob you take, who you marry, where you
move, and so on. The issues areyoursand you takethem wilh
you. This is wfry mosl people findthemselvesfighling the same
or similar struggles over and over again in life. They change
location, partn€rs and iobs, in an attempl io solve a problem
which is really internal. They end up fepealingthe same painful
pattern overand over and wondering why. Our personalissues
are very ditficull for us lo see clearly.

We usually feellhal we can't do anylhing ditferenlthan ws
are doing;we feel stuck. We feel pushed along by events, or
by other people's behavior and we feel as if we are being given
very little choice. In tacl we do have choices, but we may nol
have enough ihformation lo know what those choices realv
ale. This is where a chan reading can beso illuminating;others
have faced similar issues and some ofth6 croalive ones havs
solved the issues. The resl of us can learnfrom those creative
ones! Astrologers have been observing successfulas wellas
unsuccessfulindividuals tor thousands ot years, and have
learned which planets are commonly associated with which
problems. And we have learned whal construclive optionsare
availablefor each planet. So when an astrologer looks at yout
chad, calculated for your exaci lime ol birth, dhe can 'diag-
nose" potential problems based on planelary position. And
yhe can suggesl positive, construclive behaviors whidr may
help you solve or manage some of your problems.

Conversely, each planel symbolizes unique talenls and
abilities. You may or may not know you have these, but a
reading can clarity tor you whether thal lalsnl is rsal, whether
thal skill is aulhentically yours. A good aslrologer can even
helpyoulearntoseesomeproblemsaspotentialtalenls. Each
person'schad is likea good guidebook: il remainslhesameyel
il can be updated continuously.
UPDATES

The natalchart is astatic piclure. The planals themseves
kept moving atter your birth. As lhey move, lhey form new
aspects lo eacfi other and lo lheir position in your natal chad.
These newaspecls s€emto describethe unfolding ofyour life.
However the description is quite general. That is, specific
events are very difficult lo predid, often impossible, in spite of
stories aboui astrologers' abilily lo predict. Each planel
represents such a long lisl of possibilities that it is not cedain
which of lhose possibilities willappearin any given individual's
life.

Whal is dear lrom updates is that differenl parts of yout
personality or characler are being stimulated tromtimelolime.
Sometimes you are slimulated to spirilual gtowth, olher times
you are more concerned with career or family. These areas of
concern are what show up in an update, not lhe exacl wayyou
will deal with them. Always remember that you have free will
in howyou reactto situations and people. So, for example, two
individuals may both have career stimulated in their chads.
One may react by seeking amore challenging position, anoiher
by quining and slarling a business, alhird bygetling intopower
struggles atwork, afourlh by beingfired. There are many more
possibilities.

When a parlicular subpersonality is stimulated in your
charl, if an aslrologerlells you only on6 possible manifestalion,

Aromatics Aromathera pv
Th€ Natural Altem.tlrr€

| 00% pur. olts for today's hlatfhl.r tlfBtyle

1965 Richler St., Kelowna
(604) 868-2727 or 860-0033

Fax: 861-5009

Visit us in our SPA location
orders available by phone ... delivered

Glft Ccrtlflcates. eromatherapv Edocatlon

Akashic life Qeadings
Viltltjood Accordo of 6oul llieLory 6 Doetiny

Aurt, Drcan, Ilcalth 6 QclaUonehip Coneufratione
6ound 6 C.olour lncr6y Dalancirg

Troy Lenard
Tebooth. lntcrnotioral Tcodpr
6 Dr. of lrctcric Ptiloeophy

Kclowna:76&9386

all rceeions uE

lnf roduclory in Nallon Nov. 10, Workrhop Nov. I I
Prlvote Reodlngs or Heollngs phone Morgoret 352-7848

Mondqy! - Medltotlon ot the Hollsiic Heollng C€ntre
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; Saturday, Nov. ll - Noon to 6 pm

Extravaganza
Friday, Nov. 10 - 7:30 to 10 pm

Introduction to Reiki
with Catherine Tonens ... FREE

The public is invited to experience
a Reiki session ... for a donation.

! tlotistic Hcaling Cenfe, Penticton ...492-5371
! ooo oaa aoooa aoa aaoaoaaoaoaoaa

-  -cPost  L i te
Thercrpy
IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHER SELF

It is direct communication with the
highest part otyourseff, that knows everything about you, has
never judged you and loves you unconditionally. This is @!
hyonosis, rather, it rs guided mernory.
By recalling the past you leam how it still attecls your present.
Your Higher Setf has all of these mernories and I help you to
connect with that consciousness so that you can brir€ your past
lives into the present, the only place they can be dealt with.
Past Lltc Thcrapy dcslr rvlth: Healing the innerchild; healing
spousal and hmily relationships; healing woundedness from
broken relationships; dissolvirE phobic tears; rebirthing; pos-
sessionj overcoming fear of death and dying; communicating
with those who have died; discovering past lives and relation-
ships; clearing the emotaonal body.
lmmedlatc r€ulta arc: Forgiveness of self and others; liking
and loving selland otheG; getting beyond judgment olsetfand
of others, improvrng phys,cal and rnental health when the
emotional causes are cleared.

contad: Dane Purschke at 767-24iJ7 or at
Penticton's Holistic Healino Centre: 492-5371

whether Jhe is right or wrong neither ol you learn anylhing . lf ,
insiead, lhe aslrologer explains the subpersonality and some
olthe typical events you might find happening, you learn much
more about yourself, you ale allowed the room to be crealive
and devise new outcomes. And as you learn, if you tell your
aslrologer, s/he learns new possibilities for the subpersonality.

I l ikelo look upon the planets as similartothe weather - it 's
smartfor us to dress according to thewealher, but as adulls we
can'l be forced to. We may get wet, miserable, sunburned ot
even die ot exposure if w€ don't, but it is stillour choice. ll's the
same with the planets. They tell us when it's smari lo take
certain actions, but no one makes us do this. And if we donl,
or are ignoranl of the best way to acl, we may make serious
mistakes, or simply waste opportunities. That is not our fate,
nor does il have to repeat itself. We can learn to listen to
weather reporls and make our plans accordingly. We can learn
lo listen lo astrological reports, loo, and also make our plans
accordingly.

ImetMa lyn twenty years ago and she is still helping me
to understand myself. She has witten two books:
Thc Book ol Ncatunc and Thc Book ol Satum

plus she developed a conespondence course and has
wtitten columns for Asttology Magazines and is available

by phone to answet your questions ... Atrgala

Marifiln '|,l/aram

530-6884
'Ilanco uzrcr

tfu arcwers you rtaae 6een foo@g for.

THE HOUSE OF
MULTI.TALENTED

INTERNATIONAL PSYCHICS
FRIENDS OF THOUSANDS

. Astrologers . Glairvoyants

. Glaircentients . Clairaudients

. llumelologists o Tarot Beaderc

FRIENDLY PSYCHICS ARE
WAIT!]{G FOR YOU 24 }|IDAY

!12.99/lllN I a+
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OKANAGAI TNADITIONAL ACUPUNCTURE
Rosalyn Hard6r, 649 Burno,Kclowna:862-9003
Acupunc'tufo, Counselling, Mombcr of A.A.B.C.

AROMATHERAPY DIPLOMA PROGRAM
Ac.r€ditedteining, t6dnd|b, co.Eullali'ts. Earlh
Songs Aromathofepy C€nbe, 204 Oueensbnd
Pt@ SE, Calgary, AB. ? J 4E2. (4o3) 27A42e6

ARO|TAICS AROiIAIHEFAPY Ess€ntial
Oils (Wholesalo & Rotail) Clltusers lor home
or olf ic. Aromelhcrapy Education by
Correspondence(wilh cortificato) 14294 High-
land Dr. S. Kelowna, Bc vtY 3w3 868-2727

BEYONO WFAPTURE Mind & Body care
oflers various aromaiherapy body treatm€nts:.
wraps, glows, roll€xology & tho r€juvonator.
2A - 2070 Harvey Ave., Kelowna ... 850{033

FLOWERS AROMATHERAPY INSNTUTE
Uve and corespondcnco Aromatherapy certifi-
cat ion programs(Britash modol),  ret lexology
weekend, creme making classos, othor specaal
programs. For brochuro c€ll ....983-3401

HERBALLY YOURS - Essontial oib, Incerse,
Gifis, iretaphysiel Books, Bach Flower Rernedies
Meil orde. Welco.ne. Retail / Vvttolosale
Box 612,lcrnloop6, BC V2C5L7 .....8280343

ANNE TWIDLE - Kolowna .. .  763-154o
Personel GroMh Consultant

COSMOTEK-Personalized lr{erpreti\€ Reporb
A Best Overall Prcgrams on thc market today.
Chrrlcter:a) adult b) chi ld 15p...$29lea
Comp.tlbillty: a) friends b) lovefs 15p..$35/ea
Cttlgt loponrsav€ tim€ and money 29p..S35
C.ycc P..l Llt6 Rcportr '?evcaling " 1 2p. .$29
For.c.st a)3mths 20p..$25 b) 6mths 40p..$40
Givg: full name, s€ximI, address & phone #
Birth Placc. Tlme:HrlMin (AM.PM), Date:M/Dl/r.
Send cheque or monoy order + S&H $2 to:
Cosmotck, PO Box 270rc4. RPO Wllow Park,
Kelowna, BC, V1X 7L7. Phono (604)762€628.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... PGlchl.nd
Astrologicd Counsolling &Toaching. 767-2597
or mobile phono 862-6392.

MOREEN REED....Kamloops: 828-6206
Exploro your l i f6's lessons and cycles ot
unfoldmont. Also compatibility, right livelihood,
children and folocation. Call 1€d>667-,t55o

A3trologlcal PERSONALITY PROFILE
R6c€iw 6 25-pagc rcpotl bas€d on your unique
birlh chart. Choos€ a personalily protile,3 month
lorecast or compatability report..... 625 each
cheque or MC (include expiry date).To order
send your namc, eddrGss. phone no., birth.lime,
dat€. olaco. Mail into. to UNUMITEO ON-LINE
CONCEPTS by Sardra Box 1086 Ashcrott BC
VoKlAo or tax:453-9464 Phone: 453-934a

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Hoather Zais Kclowna 858-9202 or 8616774

THE TRICKLE INN - Viclorian B & B
Workshops, rotroats or pelsonal getaways
Allwslcome. €n4.435.8835 ... TapD€n BC

JOHN SNIVELY, 
'c 

2or - 402 Bsker s!
Nelson B.C. Phon6 352-5012

6AMrc9E
THE LIGHT CENTRE Csssle Bcncll
Kam loo ps:372 -  1 663..  .  .  O r th o-Biono my,
Gan b,9eral, Rsiki, Eliocn€rgy & Th€rsp€utc Toucil

DEVFA PITTS - Kamloops ... 579'8492

NONTH OKANAGAN

DALE J OUINNELL- Vcrnon .. .s42-s291
Allow yoorsolf a HG.llng s€ssion addressing
body, mind and spirit. Rcbalancing through gento
Joint Releagc, Deep llssu€, Qi Gong and
Crysial Bowl Chakra Balancing. My spac! is
quiet, sate and comlortablo.

LUCILLE STE|L... . . .Armstrong: 5466401
'Crystal  Heal ing,  Hol ist ic Bodywork,

Aromath€rapy, Color Therapy, Touch lor Heaftfi,
Reikr Master, Vitamins & Herbs.

JILL NEWMAN Spirilual Hoalor praclising
Psychic Surgery. Absonce Work availablo.
Toll lree: 1-604-975-9124

LEA HENRY- Erdeiby ... 838-7686
Ear Coning, Therapeutic Bodla/ork, Bc-ie,(ohgy.
Toudr lor Fleaih,znd degree Reiki, Pure Life

WELLSPRING CENTRE ..,  832.9767
Aculite Therapy, Reflexology, Allergy Testing,

Colon Therapy, Touch Beyond and Nwitional
Counsell ing .. .  Selmon Arm.

CENIEAL OKANAGAN

CBANIOSACFAL BALANCING...
A gentle lechnique wofking with the bodymind,
ecc€ssingthe body s innerwisdom and aclivating
self-healing. Lynn Sab€an, Craniosacral
practilioner and C€rtilicd R€balancar at
Beyond Wrapturc, Kclowna..... 860-0033

DONALIE CALDWELL.. Rellexology, CRA,
Relaxation Bodywork, Intuitive Fl€Elang &
Health Kn6sidog'y, n6uroifibtond rel9ase.
lGlo9rna .... 7Q&42

BIOFEEOBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
KelownE: 862-3639
R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEOBACK CLINIC
Vernon.....545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, INNER RHYTHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Intograling Postural Alignment, Breath Aware-
noss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dancc & Drum Exploration,
Relaxation Tcchniqucs Classes. Workshops
and Personal Training. Phone 769-7424

A Place where Time stands Still!

3904-39nd Avenue, Vernon, BC, VlT lMs
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EAR CONING - a nstural way to remow
exc€ss wax & debris from lh6 6ars
Jun6 Beeb€ .... Kelowna..,769€966

ENERJETIC HEALTH - Wnliold 765-2673
J.anny ... Prac.lilioner ol Cell-ec,trologi,
Biochcmic Syst m ol Medicine, Refle)@logy,
Rciki, Ear Candling.
Wally .,. Aaupr6sure Massago Thcrapist

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC..,76}2914
K6lowna ...Jessica Diskant

TYARA . Kolotwta 7634509 Roiki, Intuitiw
bodyworldcounselling, omotional releasework
WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Winfieldt 76-2962
Myofiorapy, Rctlexology, Iniegrative Bodywork.

S9IIIEQMNA$A
BODYMIND THERAPY
Bodiss stor6 memories. Emotional release and
hsaling for th€ Bodymind using Jin Shin Do and
Jungian dreamwoak in a sate atrnosphere.
Sarah Wollington .,, Ponticton ... 493-5598

CAROLYNE COOPER, acupressurisl,
Royal Chin€s€ tochnique. P6ntic{on 493-7030

MARLANA,,,Ponticton..493-9433 Reiki.
Adiprcssurelshisu, Fleb€tbn 8od\i.riiork, Nuf i-
tio.d Guitance, TrarEformatonEl Counsellir€

REBALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
Margcry Tyncl l  . . . . . . .  Penticton .. . . . . . . . .  493-3976

SHATSU wih I(ATHRYN HALPIN
In Pentdon qtthe Lakqride Frt|€es Club:493-7600
and tE Fblislh Flealing Cente:492-5371

POLARITY THERAPY..., , ,Ol iver: 4s6-4885
Carolo Ann Gloc*ling, C€rliliod Polarity
Therapist, Reflexologist & Bodyworker.

ULRICH ALZLER osooyos: 495-3586 '
Bodywork & Robalandng

PEINCErON

PETER MIKIEL HUTT r €o4-97s-3122 (totl
lree) Reiki, Pranic H€aling, Gemstone Therapy
Aromelherapy, Living H2O sysloms. Princcton

CHRIST'NA LAKE

ALPINE'S HOLISTIC HEALING - Chrisnns
Lake:447€201 Cranio6acral Therapy, Visceral
The€py, Sornabemotiral Role6€, A.uprgssure
ChiQonq, Krlhle€n lrrcKonzl., B.Sc., B.N.

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 8odla,/ork, Polarig, Yoga,
Rotlcxology, Chino6e Healing Arts, Counselling,
R€juvenation program. Annual rotreal in July.

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phono 76s-6222
Downtown Kelowna .1561 Ellis St.
DREAII,IWEAVER BOOKS & SUPPUES LTD,
Elooks, jewelry, cryslals, prisms, gifts & cards.
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vernon VlT2M5 549t464
MANDALA BOOKS - Kolowna... 860-198o
fg - 3151 Lakeshore Road (Mission Park)
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Th€ t'lew KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) biblo in
tha v/ords ofJEHOVIH. Ateaching and guid6 for
al I poopl€ ot all racos and r6lig ions on earh, Writ€
tor free literature to Oahspo SeMce. PO Box
2356. Stn R.. Kelowna. B.C. V1X645.
OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: E32-6483 Books & lapes, meta-
physical, osote.ic, s€lt h€lp, healing and more.
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....62E4928..27O Lansdowne St,
Cfystals, jewelle.y, stained glass and more.
REFLECTf ONS 'You Peoohal crcwth Ctt.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - come in and browsel
191 ShuswaD St.. NW Salmon Arm: 832-8892

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to help you with personal growth
Phon€r 542€140, 2915 . 3oth Ave, Vqmon

ANNE TWIDLE ....Kcbrrnd 76+1s4o
Pe6onal growth consuliants. Activatstho po$/6r
of you r brealh to exp€ri6nc6 joy{ul participetion in
your life lhrough positive pcrsonal change.

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Brealh Iniog.ation Sessions, S6lf Devolopmgnl
Workshops, Six-monlh Personal Empowormsnl
Program, A.C.l.M. ... Csstlcgar 365-50|{0

BREATHERAPY Individual. group sessions,
and we€k-6nd workshops at the Droam Lodge
in pcacofulJo€ Rich, 19 km east of Kolowns on
Hwy. 33. For info. please call (@4)765-?259

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1 725 Dolphin A\r'e. , Kelowna: 7O3€5EE
Otfering Breath Intogration Sessions, S€lt D6v6l-
opment Workshops, Six monlh porsonal am-
powerment programs, Sunday Col€bration and
"A Course in Mjracles." Cheryl fbrt, Paltj Burns,
Roma Stanton, Marj Stringcr Sharon Strang,
Anne Twidle

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual & Group Br€ath Intcgration (Rcbirth-
ing) Sessions otfered, Onoiay and Wc6kcnd
Self-Empowerm6ri Workshops, Six-Month P.r
sonal EmpowermenlProgram -a prerequisitclor
Breath Praqtilion.r and conscdtiw trainingE.
Sunday Cef€bration, A Coursa in Mhaclassl\tdy
Group.Executive Diroctor - Cyndy Figssgl, Sen.
ior Stalf - Susan Hewins, Marilyn Putt, Sha.on
Pilling & Rachel Kwasnicki. Karnloops: Phonc
372-8071. Mafilyn Putl in Prince Georg€ on
Wednesdays- 563-5950 or toll tree mossagss
1-604-979-0786

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Wnfield: 766-2962
Rebirthing with Gayl6 Konklo

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Ouh'each
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Irtdologt

Bodyu:ork & RetH

Ceclle Begln,oN.

Health



OPFORruNTNESCOUNSELLING
& THERAPY

ARNOLO-SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
SERVICES Carol Arnold-Schufia, M.A & Paul
Arnold-Schutla, M.A. Wom6n's issuos, R6la'
tionship & Family concerns, Trauma & Abus6
recovery, Sliding Fee Scale. Kelowna: 860-3242

CHRIS MORRISON. M.A . RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
PsvchotheraDist & Oinic€l Counsellor
Salmon Arm 832-7162 & Vernon: 558-5OO8
Cou nselling, Grou p6, Workshop6, Personal Gro\ ih

CHRISTINE LIND, M.A , A.T R.
COUNSELLING SERVICES - Peniaon
Registered Art terapist. Women s lssuos,
Rolationship, Family and Child, Personal Grow4h;
Workshops on request. Nsw Location: Suit€ 162-
330 Ellis Street 490'4707 493-47o9(fax).

FAYE STROO D,C.T. Kelowna 864-8420
TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Translormational Counsellors Training &
Leadership Programs -- A Course In Miracles

GOROON WALLACE, MA ...  Kelowna
868-2588 Counselling Psychology, Midlifo ls-
sues Jongian approach lo dream inlerpretation.

HOLLY JONES, M^, 'ABS Vernon s42-529r
Creates a loving, sale, sacfcd space lo embrace
the absolule knowingness of your heart.

IRENE HEGI. HSW. LSc .. .  Kotowna
763-1806 Spiritoal consultalions wilh guidcs.
Energy, griel and emotional release work.

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th Art Thrraplst
Vernon 542.6099, sliding scale

JOANN COONEY, MSW,RSW,,AbUSE,
Womens lssues, Sexual Orienlai ion, Play
Theraov with children. Kelowna 763,3483

JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367 ..  Registered
Protessional Counsellor Inner Child Work Droams
Past life Regressions & Flypnosis.

JOAN McINTYRE, M A, Registered Clinical
Counsellor Vernon 542-6881

INGRID P. DOWNHAM, cHT Kelowna
769-6089 Counsolling past ldo & dreams
MARLENE McGlNN, BGS .... Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Thorapist - Individualand
couples couns6lling. Acuprcssure Tr€atm€nts.
ROBBIE WOLFE, Register€d Psychologist
lndividual Counselling, Sand Play Thcrapt
P€nticion: 493-1566

SUSAN ARMSTRONG, M Ed., R.C.C.
Women's lssues, Sexual Abuse, Grief,
Sexuality, R€lationships...Vornon ....542-agz
YANNICK McCARTHY Kclowna 860-3214
NLP, Post hauma, sexual abuso. Sliding sc6lc.

CRYSTALS
THE BEAO MAN ... RON BROWN
Crystals & Minerals: crystals, stone and powler
icwglry Wholosale and rotail.
12016 Hwy 3A Boswell ,  BC Phone 223-8489

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES {403)476-32o2
cems & Minerals for hoaling & iowollory. M6il
order 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonton, AB TsC 3Kg

HEALING GEMS & STONES . ALPINE'S
HOLISTIC HEALING auric cloansing. physicol
cleansing and healing past'lile clearing
Chnstina Lake 447.6201 lGthleen MacKcnzic

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyre ..  542€881 -Vernon

ROCK OF AGES - lapidary,cratts & meta-
physical Ameihysl, Quartz & Agate tumbled
stones & minerals bV the pound, flat or barrel.
Canadas lowest wholessle prices Phonc tor
catslogue 1 -8OO'595-ROCK (7625)

THEOOORE BROMLEY The 'Crysial Man"
Enderby 838'7586. Assorted Crystals, Min€rels
& Jewellery \/vholesale and relail. Crystal readi-
ings & workshops. Huna & Reiki Praclitionor.

DRUMS
NATIVE AMERICAN HAND DRUMS
Vvholesale o.ices Buv drred - Neil Farstad
S-22. C-1a. RR4. Kelowna. BC V1Y 7R3
Phon6 {604)764-77O8

WOMEN & PROSPERITY lor a lree tape
and informataon ploas€ call 1 -800'900-4203
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE, better
h.alth, more timc tor yoursoll - all ar€ possible
vrilh Ccll T6ch, an establishod and r6pidly-
growing nclwork markcting company whos€
globalvision is making a dillerenc€ Proven
plan tor success. Anyone can do it. Teamwork
approach. Call 24 hr rccording 8Oo-714-7601
and laaw messagc.

CAMPGROUNDS
PLUM HOLLOW CAMPING - Needles
F.rry Landing (West Side): 269-7669 Hydro-
Waicr-Laundry-Showors. 10sitos. Elit€
camping in natural, smallfarm atmosphere

CHIHOPRACTORS
Dr, Mal A Brummund....,068€578
t206 - 2355 Gordon Drive, Kelowna

Dr. Bsrbara Jame3,.... 868-295r
,101 - 1623 Harvoy Ave., Kelowna

Dr. Rlchsrd Hawthorne..,... 492,7024
t 3,18 Government St., Penticton
Exbfd€d Fburs. Csll icr your Appointrnent Todayl

Souch Chiropractlc Oftice
Penticlon......493-8929
Dr. Bill Souch. 225 Brunswick Str66t

COLON THERAPISTS
Kolownar 763-2914 Diane Wiebe
Ponlicton: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Po6chl6nd: 7676465 Cecile Begin
Nclson: 352-3143 Koobnay FlaIrE Garden
l.Gmlooosr 374-5106 Dale McRann
Kamlooosr 376-2213 Pam Newman
Salmon Arm: 632:9767 Pamela Rosa

Prov. Postal Code: Phone I

Enclorc O $t0 tor 1 yaar
Mail to: 254 Ellis St.,

Make cheques payable to ISSUES
Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4L6

Town:
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ED
HOLISTIC HERAAL CRS.Herbs. tradirronai
W€storn & Chinoso, lridology, Body Systems,
2 wrckcnds Oc{ 20/Ocl27. Pre Reg $275.00
T (@4)547-22A1 Fax (604)547-8911 Vernon

ENVIRONMENTAL
EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED TIRE HOMES
Ecologically responsiblo, b€autiful homes, as
low as $20/sq ft. Project Management, Training
and Consuhing. For inlo. call 1€00-841-2388.

LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITURE
Crcetc a heallhy indoor climale wiih turniture for
the home. ottice or school.
ContactAndreas Seege. (m4) 352-3927 i.lelson

HEAIJH CARE

DARLENE WAODELL ... wnfierd
Reflexology. herbalisi. iridology, muscle testing
and cell-ectrology ... 766-4974

HARRY SUKKAU, M,H, & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna... .  763-2914
Mastor Herbalist, Reflexologist, Prof€ssional &
Educational Kinesiology, Flow6r Remodies,
Acupr€ssur6, Las6., lridology , Hydro Therapy,
Colonics , Allergi€s, Body$/ork

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Herbal ist,
lridologisl, Mrtripathic Counsellor, Certifr ed
Colon Therapist and mofe. Penticton: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE oT NATURAL
HEALING Wnfietd: 766-4049 Nutfitional
counselling, Allergy l€sling, Retlexology,
Acupressure, Colour therapy, Reiki Master &
Endrgy Work

EAF CANOLES ... .  Avai lable in retai l  and
wholesale quanlities. Nuth€rapy Institute of
Natural Healing, Winliold: 766.4049.

EAR CANOLES... lOO% BEESWAX
and natural cotton. Full size. 2 lor S7l 10 or more
$3 ea. Ear coning with trained practitioner $15
Dhone Salmon Arm 832-9921 ot A32-9767

MATOL Botanical lntcrnational Ltd
Independent Distr ibutof . . . . . . . . .  Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637...  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .Pentic|on

SILVER WAIN WATER . SILVER
COLLOID havo been successlully used
against hundreds ot dilfefent health disorders
eg. pneumonia, colds, llo, allergies, diabetes,
chronic laiigue, swollon proslrate, yeast
inteclions and burns. Winlield ... 766{978

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritual energy for challenging times in
oraclical toim Phone Mark 1-800-465-8482

HER
HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914 Bulk l-l€rbs

HELGA BERGER, BA, BSW Cortifi€d Mas-
ter Ftypnotisl, Crrlilied Mast.r NLP Praclitioner,
llme Line Th6rapy, Porsonal, Farnily and Group
Couns€lling, Visualizaton for succ.ss, Pdsonel
tulfrllment and hoalfi Kdowna .... 868-9594

JENNIFERWLLINGS, MSW Psycfrotherapy
& hypnolh6rapy scrviccs. Ouickly and 6fi€c-tiwly
heal life themes underlyang lack ol ioy and abun-
danco. Roloaso patt rns of bohaviou r lhat inhibit
self <ontidonce, health, tulfi lling rolationships and
su@ess. t.lelson..... 354-4499

LISE BRADLEY... Kelowna .. .  762-9545
Certilied Hypnothorapist - quickly and ofoctivoly
healyour l i le.

RAY SCHILLING, MD M6mb.r ol Socioty ot
Clinic€l Hypnosis since 1943. Analytical
hypnothcrapy, r€grcssion analysis. Teaching
self-hypnosis. Counsslling lor lilostylo changes
and emotional roadiustmeni. In s€rgng, quigt
nature sefiing. VVinti6ld ...766-2961

STEPHEN nNOLEY K.lowna 76$3967
Ccrtltl.d Hypnolh.r.pi.t

.  Weight. Smoking. Stress. Rogrossion
. Phobias . Pain Control . Sclf-Est6cm

TERRY GRIFFITHS Kclowne: 86&1487
Certitiod Counsollor/ FVpnothsrapisl-Rel6xation
Stess Red rcton, Woighl, Regr65ion, Pejn Conbd

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT, ccH 5o4-44&24s5

A CO-CREATIVE HOUSING VENTURE
above Shuswap Lak6 - enorgy efiici€nt,
sustainable homes cg 'skaw bal€. '€arthship',
'adobe,elc 835-2218/832-5591 6 pm -11pm
daily Box 60 Tappen BC VoE 2X0

FLOAT CENTRES
R.E.S.T. and Blof.cdback Cllnlc
Vernon: 545-2725

ORGANIC DESEM BREAD Det ic ior :s.
healh{ivlng traditional y9g9l!:l!99_sourdough
bread Bak6d in our wood.lired brick oven in
Kaslo.Ask lor Misty Mountain Bakery Breads at
vou l-balth Food Store. Inouiries:1€04353-7680

FURNMJRE REPAR
AMNolJE BEFINISHING & HOME REPAIRS
Reasonable raies, Free estimatesr C€l 492{751

EALTH CARE

ANJA NEIL ..  766-0732 ..  winl ield
RN & C€rlilied Master NLP Practitioner
Health Counselling, Massage & Zone Therapy,
Card Readings

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutr ipathy
Peachland . ...767-6465, lridology Urine/salrva
testing Colonjcs specialist Herbalist & more.

P

H
PR

JENNIFER WILLINGS, MSW
lncliviclual Therapy

Couple Therapy
Hypnotherhpy

C 354.4899 -€-'



GWENOEL - Tarot...... phrax(604)495-7959

ERIC MOCEK... Nolson ... 354-4010
NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ...767€455

HARRYSUKKAU & ASSOC- Kelowna 763-2914

Swltched-On: Po3ltlvc Leamlng 210-
598 Main Sl, Penticton.... 496-5S38 or 493-kind

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE Clitt Dickson .,, 493€999
#207 - 483 Ellis St., Pontic'ton

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
Okanagan Falls / Oliver
Mary d'Esiimauville: 497-5658 or 496-3418

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jam6s Folonoft, RMT .... 494-7099
13003 Henry St., Summsrland
SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdat & Neil MclEchlan 494-4235
#4- 13219 N. Vicloria Road, Summerlehd
SUTHERLAND MASSAGE THERA'Y
T.rssa Koelewyn... 860-4027
1521 B S'Jtherland Ave. Kelowna

K€lowna ,..Clato Stephen 860-9472
Ponticion contact...Cafol Ross 493-1997
Kootenays A S. Okanagan Annie Holtby 446-2r*]7
Nelson ... Ruth Anne Tavcs 352-6545

HOLISTIC IIIDWIFERY Trained & liconsod
in Texas, Prenalal and nutritional couns€lling,
Prenatai yoga, Watsr birth, VBAC, Home birh,
hospital labor support and post pa.lum cate.
Jos€y Slator ... {604) 767-6831 Sewing
Kelowna and the Souih Okanagan.

LICENCEO lN EUROPE - Elodicocs h Afica
Ueve Maertensr 549-2723.... Vemon

WATER BIRTH TUB availabl6 fo'r gende
home birthing. Vid€os & books included.
Phone Shav/na Krisa 768-9698 Wesbank

P!!!c!eo
Dr. Audrey Uro & Dr. ShGrry Ure ... 4934060
P€n0cton Nrluropalhlc Cllnlc ... 492-31E1
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-33'lo Skaha tek€ Rd.

Ircll
Dr. Jelfrey Hunt - 368-6999, 133€ A Cedar

Vernon
Dr. Douglas Miller ... 549-3302 - 3302 33 St

Pentctonr 492-7995 - Hank Pclscr
Peachland: 767-6465 - Cecile Begin

SOOPA (slmilk.moon ok.n.grn org.nlc
Produccra Aaloclrtloh) SOOPA i3 a larmors'
association which provides support scMces to
producers and consumers of organic lood, Farm

ACU-LITE THERAPY correct light on
correct body points has r€sulicd in some
phonomenel self-correcton. Light att acts lifo
Phonc 29561 79 Princeton - Robert & Batiy Polly

HAnBYSUKI(AU & ASSOC- Kelowna 763-2914

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayn€ Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
3018 Skaha Lake Road Penticlon 493-7a23
DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
St€phqn Biollo ..... 8603826
#202-3140 Lakeshoro Road. Kelowna, BC,
HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC Marsha K.
Warmam, Matthew Longman & lGrsn AMe6on
#14-2070 Haloy Ave, Kelowna: 762-8857
IIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
187 Braelyn Cr€scont, Ponlic{on
OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Steve Wallingcr.....: 492-8421
3373 Skaha Lako Foad. Penticton

Conneclion with God through U9!!!g!9! on
Innor Light and Sound. Authorized Canadian
Representative ol Sant Thakar Singh, will
convey Holy Initiation, FREE 604-545-3098.

ENLIGHTENING EoITATION Insllucdon &
Splrlturl Tolchlngs: The insphational writings
and musicof lully illumined Master StlChlnmoy.
FREE c€talogucr Peace Publishing,
200-67-A Sparks Sheet, Otlawa, K1P 5A5
(613) 233-7475 / Fax 23-8235.

BLESS THISWORLD! Energy lollows thoughi!
International cha.il,able vonture in seNice. Ti it!
Booklets sent by mail to your home, coll€ge,
hospital, prison. Set your own tempo. Write to
MEDITATION, 1005 Foreslbrook Drive,
Penticton, BC V2A 2G4

Weekly Roading, Meditalion snd Talk aboui the
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
S€yal Rinpoch6, K6lowna: 763-97S

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Techniquo as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
is a simple, elfor{€ss lechnique that has p.o-
lound etfec{s on mind, body, b€haviour andenvi-
ronmont. Pleaso phone th€sc toachers:
Kamf oops...Joan Godon 37 4 -2462

'ltrti B()OK sToBll IN TtrD
s peachtree mall
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corlificaiion based on p6er r€cognilion and
bad(.d by hard-party veificaton onsures lhat
tood p.oduced by SOOPA transitionaland cor-
tifiad mcmbers meeis our high production stan-
dards. For a copy of SOOPA guidelines, mem-
bcrship list and harvost tirncs send $5.@ io
Box 577, Keromeos. 8.C.. VOX 1NO

ZEBFOFFS ORGANIC FAR . 4S5374
Gcorgc &Anna. CAWSTON. Producing organic
tood sinc. 1 973. Fru it (fr6sh, dried or processed) ,
Floncy, Jams, Applo Juice, Eggs & Meat.

I h6lp you chann6l your High.r Sell so that you
can h.al. 767-2437 Pcachland or Ponticton
492-a371. Oan. Purschke.... See display ad

CARD READINGS
Inquiro at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Maan St,
Pcntdoo: 11 am -5 pm. 492-4509 or 492-4245

NUlEnOLoGYOIAFIS 854-2614.. K€lowna

llyou wish to mak6 mor€ ol your life, w€ wanl to
assisl you. Oua tocus is on cellulet conscious-
,ass, to undo old pattarns ol bohavior or axpcri.
oncoswhich sounploasantly dw6ll anoursystom.
M6.nbcrs of lh6 lnlcrnational Primal Assoc.
Agna! & Ernrt Oalonder Primal Contor of BC,
Wnfich:766-4450, E-mail:ernsto@awinc.com

DR. JOHN R.M. GOYECHE 860{'17I
#224 - 1634 Flarvcy, Kolowna Bio-cnergoiic
and Hypno-bohavioural therapy , Y€a & Bio-
cnargetc workshops, Consultations, Research

- cerlified

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jean
C€rtified - 3312 - 3olti Avo, Vornon .. 54231 19
GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. s2e.z1s
HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Cortitied Reflexologists - Kclowna: 763-2914
LEA HENRY - Endefty / Armstrong 83re86

NUTHEFAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winfietd766{049
Ccrlified Roflexologisl, cour36s availablc
SUSAN VOGT - certifiod roioxologist
Homc & Oftice Vbit5...P.nliclon 492€890
TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFI
Luollc Pittel, csnmed ref€xologist. Home vbits
available 860{1 46. Kelowna
WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pcntlcton:4€Xl3104

LEA HENFY - Endertv Sezses
PATRICE wesbar*r 76&252 aboCounsollirE

SANORA SAVAGE .. Ashcroft .. 453-9318
URMI SHELDON... plus massage..496"4234

GAYLE...s4s€s8s PAT...54'987'
Affordable classes, private s€ssions.

GLENNESS MILETTE . Erko.Bc:52e7ro
JOHN KlNG.. roo Mile Fbus€ 39s.4720
MARY FERGUSON.. Penlicton .. 490{485
Reiki l & I I, Advanccd Reiki Training, Mastcry
PETER MIKIEL HUTT
Sponsor a Rciki dass for Free Cours€ Fee.
Toll Free 1-604-9753122 ... Princeton

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Reiki Workshops, Emotional R.lcas. Wo.k,
Consuhing. KolownaS60-9880

"powcr spot" 30 acres ot virgin lands, unlirniird
hiking, workshop sp6cs, nutritional counsolling,
massage thorapy.Cottag! accomodalions,
5694 Victoria St. Psachland, B.C VOH lXO
(604) 767-WEST

NaturcaPath W.llnca3 C.nba: fully
sup€rvbcd fasling end nafural h!€irna p.ogrdrE by
ou roslleri nd.rropafiic ptt idan.Boadiu c)@lu-
si\€ rcunldn lodge witr' pdldc @.nodstbn',
Small groupo lor maximurn dbr bn.M6sagc,
colonics, )roga, €ducational healh led.lr6 . Al
l{o|rtfiln Tl€k Sp. (sinc. lg]l), AirEhorth Hn
Springs, BC. Fr.. brodrurc: 1 €m€61 -5161
RAINBOW MEDICINE WHEEL CAIIP &
RETREAT For 1996 sct.dulc & brochurc
Phono tleil ... 764-7708 or wile
S-22, C-18, RR4, Kelowna VlY 7R3

WOODI'ERE RETFEAT FOR WOIIEN
Quietpss & rcf6c{ion on 20 rodrd d6 6outl
of Salrnon Arm. Max 5 p€a s€ssbn. C€r6ghlll3
ne€d s€ nurturirE. Call Carol Sbk s 862€642
VALHALLA LODGE TIPI FETREAT .
Slocan Lake boachLonttiois with canoa. commu.
nal kilchen, sauna & hotiub. S25 p. p.365-3226

CAROLE ANNE
Olivcr: 498-4885

\ryhen communicadon is blockcd by stroko, h6ad
injury, Parkinsons, ALS, C.P. or mcntal handi{:ap
- there are allernativo p6ths! Ccrtifigd,
in-home the.apy in lhe Okanagan Vallcy.
Mlchscl J. Saya ..,762-2131

BIG FOOT REFLE(OLOGY - Gwen Mrrrer
5856 Rimer Rd., Vernon 545-7063 - Certified

HILLB&B'HEALTHRETHEAT



TARA CANADA: lre€ informelion oh lhs
WoddTcachcr, Maircye tho Chrisl, nowliving in
London, England and on Transmission Modita-
tion groups, a torm of world s6rvic6 a a dynamic
aid lo p6r3onal growlh. TARA CANADA, Fox
15270. Vancouve.. B.C. V6B 581 r 9E8-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ,..AMORC
A world wido aducational orgenizalion vrilh a
chapter in Kclowna. \ fty am I hcr.? ls lhor. a
purposo In lit6? Must wc b€ buffot d abod by
winds ol chanca, or can wc bo auly mast€rs ol our
destiny? Thc Rosicrucian ordsr AMORC can
hclp you find answcrs lo lhese and m6ny olhor
unansworcd questions in life. For informalion
write Okahagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 41,
Sh. A. Kclowna. B.c, V1Y7N3

OOUBLE WINDS, Traditlonal Tal Chl,
Aulhentic Yang Style as laught in China.
Wg9kly lossons & workshops. 29 y€ar
Etudent ot Grandmaster Raymond Chung.
Master/Sifu Kim Arnold, Situ H€ather Atnold
A32-A229 ... Salmon Arm

DANCING TAO . TAI CHI, OI GONG
For a healthy body and peaceful mind.
Okanagan's original Dancing Dragon, Taoist
Rsbel and Master of Tai Chi Play.
Harold H4im€ Naka ... Keiowna:752-5982

TAI Ctll - Ctt GUNG. . .An ancient tradition for
bringing vitality, rejuwnetion & pcac.. For local
classos & wo*shop3 with othor instructors c€ll
MargeryTyrrcll .... 493-3976

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALAI.ICING
1016 Hall Mines Rd, Nelson, BC, Vl L 1G4
A six month course in deep tissuc dywork rvith
many faccts tor Carocr and/or Sclf Transforma-
lion. Pl.aso ohon6 M6nlhar 354€811

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE v'i/ffield:76c.ro()
Refiexology, Acupr.ssuro, Eer candling, R6iki.
& Nutherapist ol Light Program

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
oltors a phenomonal program in Pelsonal &
Protolsional Dovclopmcntio. healthy, succsstu|
p€opls who want mo.ell Kslo|/na: 7e3-B€s92378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTFE...372.SO71
257 - 4lh Av€., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3N9
Ollering Breath lnt gration (R6birtr ng) Sos-
sions. S.lf{ewbpmcnt Workshops, Sit-month
PeBonal Empowcfmanl Program - e pi6rcqui-
sito to Ereath Prsctltion6r, Lcadorship andt
Toachor sTraining, Sunday Celebration, A
Coutsc in Mi6cl.s Study Group, plus mahy
other community activitjos. Foundor 8nd Ercc{r-
liv€ Diroctor - Cyndy Fiess€|. ss€ displry 6d.

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
kifcab Wc€kond Wo.kshops, inbrm€diab and
advaiced dass€s. SFnsor a local ulorkshop! lrdo:
# 535 - Wcat 1 c[h Ave. , Vanc. VsZ 1 K9 €75€61 E

THE CENTER......srlmon Arm..... 8:il€48:t
GroMh & Awaroncss Workshops, Medibiion,
R.trcats, Summor programs, Metaphysical
Bookstoro & morc.... Plogr.m crLlogua llar.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquire about Flome Study and C€rtificalion Pro-
grams. Calgary: 403-283-5653

LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE L.'v€l 1 (l.lov I G21 B5)
A 10 day &ef| Inbgrditr ft€ram b Porsonal
Glo\ rfilspiitJd D6/elop.ncritand S€f Masbry. his
lh. irsi ol 3 lqvrb leadi.rg tc &eab Inbgrdio.l
ft&litonor Ccrtfcditr. Fo. mo.. init call Tara
Shallli Reneatd I SOE1 138880. (6&)22$3566.

STRAW BAIE DESIGN & @NSINUCNON
workshop using modified pogt & b€am.
Prcacnd by susiainabl. a'chitccl Law.cnce
Schcchter ... Co61 S15O - @..20,21 ,22
callsalmon Arm 835-2216 or 832-5591

TRAGERTM BODYWORK & MOVEIIENT
Od. 1 5 or l.lov. | 1 in Vancouv.. - An inboduclory
onc day dass with Micharl Madrona. Scrws as
a partial pro.oquisit€ for protessional baginning
lraining. t55/0ao calllGren Shee 604-739-21 19

Now off.ring a varicty of da$ca wilh a varicty ol
toachcrs lo mcet a vari . ty ol lceds.
Mergdrcl:86r -9518. 14 y.slg6afi ing ctParience.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC offors ongcring
classrs in Helha qnd Thefapculic Yoga.
Phon. ... 762-8789 lor dctails.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA lcr da$i,vorkshop inb call DariC d
497€565 o. Marbn d rtsl2-2547

YOGA wlth LISA, an cxploration ol BODY,
MIND & BREATH. Kolowna ..... 765-7,1:12
VARIETY OF YOGA CLASSES at fie
Holistic Healing Ccnire in P.nticton.
Prc-Natal with Jo!6y, Aftcrnoon B€ginncB wilh
Angdb and ly.ng.r Styl. Ccrlilied Lrwl 1
lrutruclor Tom Kjng. Phohc... 492€371WATEB

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. &'5-8393
Classss on iha spirit & thcrapoutc us€ ot herbs.
Rcgistor January to M6rch, stads in April.
HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch lor Hoalth
Ccrtificato Classas in R.ticxology
CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Donna Camoron, RNCT, Faculty member
Upledgcr Insitute. Coursos availablo, cons!lta-
tions, pros.ntations & lherapy SpGcializing in
children's disord6rs. Callfor apd. a32-2751.
INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Oolphin Ave., Kolownar 763-8588
Oftoring Broath Integratron sessions, six month
pcrsonal cmpowermont program and trainingfor
Broath prac'litioners. Plus, Sunday Colobration
and 'A Coursc in Mirad6."

ENVIRO4 Watd Filtration Unitsi L€ssthan 20c
6 gallon, water as natur6 int€nded il to ba I Udo
Sdrroodor..75S-7334 Fresh Water Exp€rianc€

i WOllilEN'S SECTION .
L _..  _.

CAFOL ARNOLDSCHUTTA M.A
CoorEelling, sp€ciditrE in women s issu.s.
Sliding l€€ scale. Kelo/vna.....850-3242

KAMLOOPS WOMEN'S RESOURCE CTR.
Manytroo $/orkshops/groups. Fo. into 376-3009

ART & SOUL THERAPY. Journeyartisticaly
fiom you crcali\€ child b your 6w6kening soul.
Llodidnc Wll€elAn darifi€s valuc and seis goals.
Training in ari symbol inbfpretations. Conftrcftes,
siorkst|oF, cDrEuit€ by mail - ptbncrax,12&28@
'A,t tom lh! Hcrn' ...Pddck Y6h.....O.slon

-l  his sirr (os Ls

s60

lf you ndvertisc for 6 months

492.0987
li,r nx)re inforn|atlon
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Sangstcr's Hcalth Ccntrc
Oichrrd Park Nonh Hrllr 76it-9711
Vitahins, Cosmetics. Horbs & Books
"Heloino vou to chanoe vour lifestvle'
Opan Sundays tor your @nveni6nce.

Long Llle Hcallh Food!: 860-5666
Crprl Ccnttc ihll: #114 - 1835 Gordon Driv€
Grcal in slore sp€cials on Vitamins, Books, NatJ-
ral Co6metics, Body Building Supdios & more.
Bonus program available. Knowledgcabls statf .

Bonnle's lncrcdible Edlbles & H"alth
Product3: 517 Lrwronc. Avo. 86(ts4224
Dscounl Supplcmcnls, l-brbs, Books, Organic
and l\latural Food, MacrobioticSuppliss. Friendly
and knowlodg.abl. 6tafl.

CHIVES NATURAL FOODS 763.0944
2463 - Ftwy.g7 Mrth, Kolowna

Pent icton

Judy's Hcalth Food & Dell
i2e w.3t Nrnrlmo: 492-7@e
Vitamins. Herbs & Soecialtv Foods

Pcnticton Wholc Food Emporium
1515 rl.ln Sti 4992455. Open 7 d.y.
Natural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
Heahh Foods, Body Caro, Appliances. Vilamin&
Herbal Supplements & Vitamin Discount Card

Vltrmln Hcalth Shop 490-3094
,gil9 - | 3O1 llrln Slroot Pcntlcton Phzr
W6lccarEs \^rl. 20 \€ars e)@rb1c6. Ydr|s ndralv

Vltamln Klno - 492-4009
03 llrnrlmo Av€. Erat , Pontlcton
Body Aware Products, Viiamins, Supplements,
Fresh Juices & Body Building Supplies
Herbalist on Stalf

Keremeos
Naturally Yours Health Food Storc
499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Avc.crrc nrro rrrrcq
Whole Foods, Mtamin Supplements, Herbs
and Spices , Ebdy Care , Elroks & H6alth Inlo

C hase
Thc Willows Natural Food3
729 Shuswap Ave., Chas6 Phon€:679-3189

Nelson
Kootlnay Co-op -295 Baker St -331-{O7t
FRESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK OBGANIC.
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements, Friendly & Knowledgeable
staff. Non-members welcome!

Fernie
C.G, and thc Woodman Natural and
Bufk Foods 322 - znd Avc. 423.7442

Bonnl. Doon Health Supplle!
81t11 B M.ln Streel;406-€813 Vitamins,
Horbs, Alhletic Supplemenb, Rellexology -
S€lf Hefp lnformafion Cating and Knowledgabl,
Slaff "Lot us holp vou to betler Hoalth"

Pr inceton
Csfe Nafurcll ...117 V€rmilion Av6: 295-7090
Sgrving wholgsom€ lunches in downtown
Princeion. A traste willtoll.

Kamloops
B. Prcparcd Ccntre....Aberdlen Mall
Phons: 374{922
Vitamins -/ Natural toods/ Books / Cosmetics
Dchydrators / Juicers
ThC ZONE ORGANIC i/iARKET
Frcsh, Organic Produc€, Your One-Slop Shop-
ping Mafket and Restaurant. 444 Victoria St,
Kamloops, BC, VzC2A7. Phono 628-7899.
Vernon
Tcrry'c Nalural Food3 31@ . 32nd str.rr
54$30o:l ... On6 ol the E!999!_SCI99!S!9 of
nafural products and organic produc. in lh6 Inte-
riorof 8.C.. Low pricas on bulkloodsand environ-
montally safo products and nafurallootwear.

Grand Forks
Ncw Wcrt TradlnE Co cMsL Narur.rEni.'pns* nc
442-SgZ 27a Markot Avo. A Natural Foods
Merketc€rtified Orgrnlcrlly grown loods, Nu-
tritional Supplements, Appliances, Ecologically
Sal€ Cleaning Produc,ts, Heallhy Alternativos

Summerland
Summerland Food Emoorium

. Kolly & il.ln: 49+1353
Health - Bulk - Gourmet - Natural SuoDlements
Mon..to Sat. 9 am to 6 pm, for a warm smile.
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Boolrs anb
Bcrpnb

Akerr'l, atlv e Splrituel ttq
Pergoral Development

ret Ellls 5t, Kclowra"
B.C. VrY 2A7

76t-6222 Faux 76t-627o

Shar@

A Call to Planetary
Stewardship

by Bob Miller

Lord of all clealion, for whom all things are possible,
according lo free will and for lhe good ol a11.....

Manuel Garcia gets up before sunrise and gets dressed.
Hethinksto himself, howkindlhe Lord islo havegiven himthis
job. ll is a six mile walk from where he lives io the town where
lately, he has had a pad-time job cutling grass with his
mactrete. He is paid $1o.00 (US) for a day's work. This is a lot
of money forhim and he needs it to buy food for his family: a
son, wife, his daughter and her two young children. He would
rather stay and work his land, there is always lots of work to do
on the land but today, money lrom thetown will buy foodtol his
tamily.

His wite'is up with him. She, her son and daughter will go
out today to harvestcahune nuls from the palms lhat growwild
on his farm. Cahune oil is used for cooking and fresh cahune
oil is healing for the skin. Atter a tew days of gathering and
breaking nuts open, they willl i l l a big pol with lhe broken nuts
and water and let ii boil for a couple more days to extrad lhe
oil. This, his wife will selllo make a little more money tor the
tamily. Everyone must do their share. Manuel is a lucky man.
He hasalargefarm, a strong son to help him work it and a good
wife. Hislamily loves God and giveslhanks every day forwhat
they have.

I firsl met ManuelGarciatwo years ago on a trip to Central
America. My spirit iold me lo wander with no plans of where I
was going or what I would do when I got there. I guess you
would calli l l iving trom one now inlolhe next. One day I ended
up in a small town on the Belize River and from there I was led
to Manuel. The lirst moment we mel. I knew I was in lhe right
place. This Mayan man and his wife had a presence in them
that brought peace and gentleness lo everything around lhem.
I asked permission lo camp on his land for a week, stil l not
having any plans excepl that my spirit lold me to slay.

The view from the hill where I had pitched my lenl was
exquisite. Folling fields were allaround me, and in lhe distance
low mountains and jungle. A river gently flowed past below,
inviting me toswim in its energy. Al one time Mayan civilization
stretched all across this land. In any direction you choose to
look. lhere are ruins of temDles and setllements hidden and
buried in lhe jungle.

Every day lwould walch Manuelworking ona housedown
by the river. I could not speak Spanish and his English was very
poor so we smiled a lot at each other. He has a beauliful smile,
with the peacelulspirit inside of him written allover his tace. His
wife is the same. but since her English is somewhal better, I
spoke with her more. I learned that even though they had a
latge piece oI land, they had no money to pay for a tractor to
come in and plough, and had no money tor seed lo planl.
Manuelhad decidedto finish buildingthis house so maybethey
could rent it and have some money for the things they needed.

Afew days passed as I watched this man and his tamily go
about their routine. I saw that Manuel was a good steward ot
his land but lhat he did not havethe resources to do allthat was

and Pmducts
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"Cp., ,1oun "/f lo n"r"ire l/r" /iq/rl"
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558-0640 - Vnnon
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Annual Ceneml M*toE
o.oPrrng IesLrval of nvarenesG

6unday, Nov. 5
7:15 pn

Mcmbcrehipe $5

trllie 6L Pcnticton

Dates for 1%6 - April 26,22 6 ZB
at Naramala Centre

Wlsbes to thank
cveryona who
particpated in
maklng our
fl,.st year

a succcss.

needed. A sense of knowing what was appropriate for lhis
place and why spirit had led me there, came to me - a vision
ofthisfarm put back into production torthe benelitof thistamily
and for the fulfilment ofthe land itself. Forlhe earth was meant
lo be a garden and give of her fruits to us, in plenty.

Lastyear a consultant was hked to do soillests and make
cIop recommendations for this farm. A water pump was
purcfiased and a low-lech irrigalion system set up, to extend
the growing season and also make it possible to consider
growing planlain and walermelon to be sold in town. Land was
ploughed, seed purchased and crops were planted. Manuel
and his son have begun lheir education inlo concepts of
organic agricrrlture and permacullure. They ol course already
felt a resonance withthisviewand wantto apply it on theirland.

This year, we would like to plant about three acres in
plantain, exlend the irrigalion system through the purchase of
two more water-holding lanks and more pipe. We would also
like to plant some of the steeply sloped parts of liis land with an
assortment ol fruil lrees to help control soil erosion and set up
a chicken production facility to provide his family with protein
and lhe land wilh manure forfertilizer. These are his Dlans. his
dreams. 10% of profit from production on this farm has been
pledged by Manuelto help otherfarmers inthe area in thesame
siluation as himself. As hesays "it isrightand goodtogive back
to the Lord 10% of what is received."

Itravelto CentralAmerica in the winter and this is one of
lhe stops lmake. lprovidehim with technicalsupport and some
financing. The financing forthis and other projects like this one,
I cannot carry by myself. I am writing this article in the hope of
getting some help with the financing for the next phase of this
proiecl. We in lhe first world have so much in the physical
domain while many in the third world have so little. Anyone
intere$ed in conlributing to this project can contact Bob Miller
al Tel: (6'13) 747-0299 or by Fax (613) 241-8354. Anyone
contributing to this proiect will have appropriale opportunity to
visit lhis tamily and it the timing is right, spend some quality
peaceful lime as lheir guest.

oct, | _,, tilloct la
Contad Shawn .n3-@-7029

u,"-"'o, !:l;r\i,nCrxrreu- Rv:n 
l^jf -

'From Oeep ffihin Comes a Knowing

C on tec t An g e la M. 92 &7 O77

PenrrcroN - Nov. t$21 o#;SJlE"ll:"

Mystery School
ti3 Ca_rds of Destiny Readings
tia- Sunday Mystery School
:i3 5L11 Moon Gatherlngs
;i.- Bainbow Medicine

Whe€l T€achlngo
Phone Davld charles (604) 49o'',ffi,

held at Caea Ouranos Ranch, Twln Lakes
for dlrectlons phone the Centre: 492-5571
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Holistic Healing Centre & ISSUES Magazine

'/esenlls 
dn evening with

Tink Robinson
s, Judy Armstrong

Sunday - Oct. 22 - 7 to 9:30 pm $8
at 254 Ellis St, Penticton

For advance tickets and seat reservations call: 492-5371

Join HUSBAND &WIFETEAM,TINK&JUDyforan evening olCREATIVIW, MUSIC & FUN.
Two ol Canada's most versatile and talent€d performers, Tink Robinson and Judy Armstrong, are well known for
th6ir highv successfulshows at Heritage Fort Steele, BC where for 13 summer seasons until 1989, they produced,
wrote, dir€cted and performed at the Wild Horse Theatre. With their unique brand ot warmth and humor, the couple
are recording artists, performers, keynote address speakers, writer, workshop facilitators, composers, dir€ctors
and producers.
nnk Roblmon is a 4o-yearveteran of professionalentertainment, has amassed more than 200 nationaltelevision
shows and was choreographer/performer with The Wayne & Shuster Show.
Judy Armstrong, B. Mus., N.T.S., has recently recorded two beautiful albums, ln.lde of ,te & Let yow Uean
Srng which inspire each person to open to the richness, beauty and creativity within.
Tlnk and Judy haw been heralded for their latest successful album, "KIDS" (tor all ages).

Tink Bobinson Judy Armstrong

I NIENSIVE PERSONAL EI\4POWERI\4ENT PROGRAfuI
a
!

The six-month Intensive Personal Empowerment Program is designed to suppon each
panicipant in healing the guilt and pain ollhe past. Through recognizing your vision and
balancing the tour main aspects ot your being: spiritual, mental, emotional and physical,
you will enioy a greater sense ol love, innocence and prosperity. Join us for this exciting
experience ol personal transformation.
TOOLS AND TECHNIOUES APPLIED IN THIS COURSE ARE:

: Inner Child Healing, Breath Integration Sessions, Psycho Drama, Gestalt, Pubtic Speaking, Universal Principles, Synergy,

- 

Aftrmations, Lile Skills TrainirE, Balancing ot Masculine / Feminine Energy, Kin6iobgy, Massage, Acupressure, Indian Sweat,
TaiChi, Visualization Techniques, Financial Planning, Career Counselling, Diet, Exercise, lvleditation, Time Managernent,

This six-month program is a prerequisite to the Practition€r, Leadership and Teacher,s Training.
These trainings are based on A Course in Miracles.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING CENTRE
319 Victoria St., Kamloops, BC Canada, V2C 2A3, Tetephone 972-8071 F :(6O41372-BZ7O

Business and Otfice Management Skills, Anger Management, ParentirE Skalls.
INCLUDEO IN THE PROGRAU ARE PUBLIC WORKSHOPS ON VARIOUS TOPICS:

Sel[ Esteem, Sexuality, Prosper y, Addictions, Relaiionships, Comminication, playshop


